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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be vth all thei tbaei lo've our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. M.

"Earnestly content. for the i111ti wl111 was ont'e deltvered unto tLic th inte."-Jude: 3.

Vol. IV.-No. 25,] HALIFAX. WEDNESDAY, CCTOBER 18, 1882. WINNIPEG. [OeDfllllard a HalfaYear.

FORMS. ingly charm w'ith melodies, infnitely deep, and
sweet as those of the ange] Mhoirs.-Fom t//

Our Presbytcrian friends are fiding out that a Cime'ls.
religion without form is a decadent iligion.; that -

if there is life and beauty and power in any reli- DARWINISM AT A DISCOUNT.
gious life or character, they miust array themselves
in forms. Let us think of it for a moment. Na- The prospects of Mr. Darwin's thcory of the
turc and religion coincide and mutiually illustrate ascent of mani from the ape, and the gradual pro-
each other ; so ihat whatever is contrary ta the cessicn af the higher species of animais froni the
analogy of the fonner, has no founîdation in the lower, are decidedly discouraging t the author of
latter. it is a powerful argurent for an teneq2t the theory. Not a few of the eninent scientists,
that it falls in with the conil of nature--and as who at first scei to regard this ;.îcestry of' man
pw i-rul an arulent .ist IL--iit it is al vari- with a great 1e'rree of veneration, bave latterly lost
ance with that course. As life refine, deepens nuch of tleir *everencc fur the ape theory, and
and strengthens, it flows along in forus. 'Tlie show a mlarked unwilingness to acknowledge the
forms of cultivated socicty are nunierous and famnily relationship, while the absurd theor y is re-
elegant ; of unci;ltivated, rude anl fv. They are cl c:ing he-avy blows from ouisiders who were never
in-piecl in the inmp1roveui-int and of ashamedsiucn tu calG teiir 'atier.
our social existence. As civilization advances they A late London paper bas an interesting report
arc nultiplied ; when it retrogrades they are of a paper recently read before tle Victoria (Philo-
diminished. Now, not only does a close analogy sophicab Institute, upon "Breaks in the Continuity
exist between Our daily and religious life, but they of Mammalian Life at Certain Geological Periods
1-un into each other, and are, in many respects, the Fatal ta the Darwin;ian Theory of Evolution," by
sane. Hence, the argument for fornis lias its basis Mr. '. K. Callard, F. G. S., wiîfch is spoken of as
in the life, and sýo, in the common sense of ien ; tlrowssing much light on the subject of the coin-
and if it would be unreasonable ta do away wvith paratively recent origin of man, and being among
the comnion forns of politeness because many rest the most important contributions to the philoso-
in then alone, without possessing that kindness phical and scientific disquisitions of the Institute.
and feeling of which thev are the moulds and An impormit discussion followed. in which a
types, not less unreasonable would it be ta under- number of eminent scientists participated, and
value and reject the forms of religion because which was altogether favorable ta the position
many use then who have little or no claim to the taken by the author of the paper. 'lie well-knwn:
deep gloving spirit cf the Christian life. geologist and paheontologist, E. Charlesworth, re-

If we look at the developmnent of intellectual iiarked in the progress of the discussion, '" lat
life, we reach the sanie conclusion. As it pro. while the theory of evolution, according ta )arwin,
gresses, it clothes itself in the complex and con- gets rid of many dificulties, it at the sane time
stantly, recurring forns of grammar, rhetoric, raises a large number.".
logic, etc. Amiong the sciences, mathematics, The author bas been lunting in Mr. Darwin's
abounds in forns and symbols. Among the pro- own preserves, or in those of his brothers, the
fessions, law is a striking example ; and literature is geologists, and shows, as the result of his investi-
but an outpouring of the soul and leart in- suitable gations, that in the geological history of the past,
forms. Forms, therefore, are essential in unfolding the links necessary ta establish the theory of evolu-
and perfecting our intellectual life ; and since this tion by gradual development, are utterly wanting,
bears a close analogy tu our religious life -is, in a while, on the other hand, ail scientific history
certain sense, ane with it-we nay infer the sanie .brings us up ta the point of the sudden develop-
respecting tlic latter. ment, or, iu other words, the actual creation of

Look at the world around us. fts hidden life is man.-New Yrk Observer.
always working in and displaying itself through -+

material formiis. God reveals Himscelf by then. CHRISTIANITY VS. ATHEISM.
is eternal power and God-head are scen, beig --

understood by the things that are made. Ail The Bishop of Manchester, in one of his recent
around us, nature is full of types and symbols of Addresses, drew this striking contrast between the
His goodness, and glory, and power. Her forns demands on ncn's faith in regard ta Christianity
are blcssings. In themn, le comes ; through thenu
Re purifies and strengthens. Hlow can we deny and Atheism. ITe said
ler impressive tcaching-that the soul rises ta its He vould admit Lhat Christiamity had its diffi-
leavenly Father through foras, and is blessed in cultics, and there werc points on which they might
tiem? Is the instruction of the Church different desire that the revelation had been fuller and more
froni iers ? Do they not harmonize ? Do they cicar; but those things were ordered for thein by
not bear the marks of the same divine original ? One whon they believed ta be vider and whom
Surely they do. They advance along the sane they knew to be stronger than theniselves. There
line towards the Infinite. What conilicts with the was suflicient liglit for a mran ta walk by who did
one, is at variance with the other. Consistency not deliberately choose darkness, and lie was not
calls upon us either ta hold fast ta forns, or ta going ta try to escape fron those small difficulties
abandon the wonderful ritual of nature-that by plunging into and accepting the infinitely
glorious service whicl, norning and evening, recurs greater dilficulties and perplexitiesï of the creed of
in ber gorgeous temple; wlerc the incense rises atheisrn. To call upon himi ta believe that this
from countless flower-censers waving over lier wonderful universe, with its varied courses and
teeiming breast; where the same lessons of the wonderful controlling nechanisn, these worlds
stones, and the trees, and the stars are constantly upon worlds in space, until he vas lost and his
read ; where the same chants of leafy woods, mîind and brain became dazed in the contemplation
breathing airs, painted birds, nurmuring streams, of theni-to ask hii to believe that all these things
and swelling ocean with its deep diapason, unceas- came by chance, and that he himsef with ai] the

wonderful faculties with which God had endowed
every humin being, was developed by protoplasn
froni a geriî without any designing providence of
God governing im, was asking him ta believe
what ta his mind vas albsurd aud impossible. And
so because there were difficulties in his fait.h which
lhe could noi explain, he was not going ta accept
ilie inifinitely greater difficulties of the creed of
atlheismî, for it did not mnake the thcory of life
casier, but a thousand times iore diftctilt to say
there was no God, no Christ, no lloly Spirit, no
soul, no life beyond.

SUPREMAC' OF TilE POPE.

fi. you want ta put the claini of the Supremacy
of the Pope tc a test, -;k for historical Pnioor, such
as wouli e iccepted in -a matter of secular history,
or by a court in any law-suit about succession ta a
perige, (i that St. Peter wvas ever Bishop of

rome; (2 that lie conveyed hi- special privilege
to the Bishops of Roie exclusively, as his succes-
sors; (3) that no such irregularities have ever taken
place in elections to the Papacy as ta break the fine
of Petrinc succession, supposing it ta have ever
existed at ail. Renembner. the whole Roman posi-
tion is staked on tIe demonstrpble truth of tiiese
three matters; but if they be true, saine proof must
bc forthcoming. Renenber also that a nere siate-
ment rnade by sone anc thrce hundred years inter
thlan any aleged event is no proof of it, unless he
be expressly quoting contemporary documents.
And if you do obtaiin tiis proof. kindly communi-
cate it ta us, for we do not find it. Do not let
yourself be drawn away ta any side-issues, but kcep
fast ta the three main points as above. Any at-
temp ta avoid themî, or ta put you off with some-
thing else, is a confession that there is no case.

- M.

DERIVATION OF TIHJE WORD "CANON."

lI we go back into the early history and prac-
tice of ail religions, we find that thousands of years
before the invention of printing, the priests of
Greece and Rame, as well as those of Babylon and
Assyria, and of the Druids-perhaps more ancient
than the former, and quite as ancient as the latter
-chanted or sang the laws and ordinances of the
faith, the better by the nicans of rhythm, and per-
iaps of rhyne, ta itmpress themn upon the meminor3
of the people. With tliis clue We fid that a canon;
is a c/han/, a law, a naxim, a precept, promulgated
in the temples by the priests, cntoning then in
soleun recitation or chaut, as is nuow donc in the
Catliedral service, and that the root of tlie word is
the Celtic can, tu sing, ta rehearse, and sonra (shlna,
pronounced /uuncn) fortunate, lappy, holy, whence
can-onî or can/on, a holy sang. The word canon in
secular music scens ta be derivable from the same
root, as well as the Italian canzonc and the French
c/u ao.-- J/r. J Va~/ont"s .4ntlyuar;ian: Magasinc.

Ti mm: are iot less than six millions Mosleims bm
Europe, while the nunber in the whole world is
estimated at about one lundred and seventy-five
millions, sa that not far from one-eighth of the
population of our globe acknowledge the Faise
Prophet. At the great Mohammedan Missionary
University at Cairo, in Egypt, there are at this day
ten thousand students under training, ready ta go
ta any part of the world ta teach the doctrines of
Islam.
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Lowua STEwACKE.---On Th-Ursday, tlhe d8th uit.,
a very uccessful Sunlay School Festival was lield
on the parsouage grounds, an! was attetnded ly
nearly ill th- clii ldien and many cthis iding in
the ilage and the parts adjoining. Tie day was
a charming one, the grounds pieasait and wel
suittd for flie pucrpcse avith its g'recn lawns and old
shady pines; the good thinge for tl:e table wcre in
abundance, and it was iell tbat they w'ere, as th
appetites of ail p-esent, aere ietarkabhly goad. The
swinging and gantes avere eLjoyed te .he uti mos,
and At the close there was sore singing lkd by Mr.
Joyce, Our Choir Master, and a siot address by lthe
pastor, followaed by the National Anthm. I imay
adId tiat about three eeks provious to tbuis a very
cujoyablu pienic was beld on the bnks of lie
Shubenacadie, i Dattch Settlemeut, in aiicl the
children of tlaI place beonging toi St. George's
congregation, with ticir paret-Ls and ofiers, partie¡-

pated,

I-abclla Moorhiouse tn-i bar assistants, as aise with
the neat condition of the churci and the gravayard,
nao enclosed with a good vire fonca by the foi
zealous parishianers.

Taset v. - During thie laist week al special
filoit has been put forwarI, l the above pate, k.

croute a greaiter interest in Chlitch work. Thit

popuaflation coniSts Of about 100 pot ple including
children, of which 200, or there abouts, ar-e loaîattn
Ct:iliea. 'ie Clici w'ork is carri 'i on. 1der

the Colinial and Continental Churich Socilety. The
Missiunary, Mu. Spencer hIeld a service for out-
siders en Wednesday night, ait tho nolrt-cast side-
Of tho Bay. A crowvdel liouse wras ith resuit o
kind invitations, and marked atttention aras paid tu
the service by ail present. On Thursday nigit a
temporanîce lecture as given by tlie mnissionary in
the Society's Sehool Louse, subjeet "Aicohohe
drinks nu atieir efectsupoin huniaiity." The roor
wvas pauked to oxcess, and many could not enter ut
ali. On Friday igit a iervice; was held in th
Church and there w-ere prsent 150, a collection was
taken on behalgiof the School. One of the resident,

¡ undertook, ou Saturday, to go atound te place antd

])nr.- lis Lordship the Dishop of Nova Scotia galici stibscriptions towards ti prirChase of i

arrived in ~Digby ou Friday afternoonl, tli inst., for the Missiouary, as that lie could go amtong theint
having le f Halifax in thc îorning. On Snourny more frequeutly, a good amoiut was subscribed
uornin«, ac:ompaxnied by ev. dubn Anbrose, Vrom appearce a new terest iS used and lins

Iector cf fli Parish, Lis Lordship pruceeded to slONl itseif by the peuple feeling thei pockets.

Saady Cave, on Digby Nck, 24 miles dstant, We trut limre will be aLn icreased lite in Curch

wherc ati i o'clock a.îm. Mutiis wr coidlictad k work, and tiat much good work wll be don.

the Rector of Digby, iimmîîediaielv lifter which, in an-
intoresting address on fle st.ae 'f i)igby Yck Mis- D1ICESE OF FREDEIRICTON.
sion, the lsieho exptressed mue igrct that a smnal
but attached congregation oí Chuxeb people should Woonsroum--The lishop - Coadjutor being
lc deprived o the survices of i cleigyinau for su unable from ilîness to fulilîl lis engagement to visit
large a proportion of ti ycar, owiig uot culy to a this aris, the Metropolitan undertook the plca-
want et clergymen il this Diocese, but also te a sant duly. On Tucsday, the 26th, eigit persons
dolicienoy in the Home Mi.siun Fund, ta whieh- were conirmed in the lately consecrated church at
bere as lsewelicr- -ho earnestly uxiiutud al to cou- Jacksonvilie, and loly Communion vas ceiebrated.
tribute to the best of their ability. It rcquired, he twenty-four reniaitinlg to paitake of tie Bread of

some time te eduiîcle Chutreh people in the Life. Appropriate hynus iere sang during the
coLjonis up to the fulfilient oftiis dutLLy. accustomed Service both of Confirmation and 1oly Com
ais they iad! been since the. lirst settiement of te munion. lhe Metropolitan preacied froi ist
country to missionary assiktance from England, Epistile of St. John, 3 rd chapter-"Beloved now
whilst thijr neigIbors cf oter deuoiminations veie are ve the sons of Go0, and it doth nlot yet appear

bliged ta maintain their religions reorganivtions what we shal le but ave know that wien iHe shmall
vit]hout external aid. But ailtiuglih lte Englisi appear ire shall be Ilke Ilitm, for we shal sue Ilim

grants te the Churci in the Dudlioniicu f Ca as -le is " The congre-gation showed tIe utimost'
w'ero being very rapidly iathdrawn ani ivould vary attention and r-evere-nce duîring lte whole service.
soon tenninate, lit felt bu that true-hearte After lunch,t-prvided h the well known hospital-
Churchien wîould more nid more pruvu their waîm ity of the peuple of this part of the Mission,-the
attachmient ta the Ciurcl ef tieir forefatiers by portion of the burial ground appropriated to mem-
constantly increasing libeimlity in tlcir contribu- bers of tic Church of Englanid vas consecrated,
tions. The lishtp et eelingly addtessed the' suitable Iymns being sung tand an address delivered
caudidates for Conlirmation (four males and threc by the Metropolitan full of instruction and consola-
feinales, ineluding suime ofli leading people oi the tion in view' of those mysteries of which death and
place), und administered to ten the A postulic Lite burial remind us. Great credit is due to the men-
of Laying On of Hans. H ere, as in othter churches hers of the Church here for their earnest efforts to
oz] tris ucasion, he showed tiat now, even as in complete a nost Chturchlike and pleasing building,
Apostolie times, mankind are beret by tie saine uin which ail the seats are free. The Rector cf i
teiptations, struggling vitit tIe saine fa]en nature, Woodstock and the Revs. W. LeB. Fowlecr and j.
bound by the sanie baptismal responsibilities, and, P. Flewelliug took part in this interesting service. I
needing the samo assistnce of tie- Holy Spirit, may h'lie folloiwing morning the Metropolitan confirmed
be sure of the samte Divine lielp if, coming ta GUo cighiteen persons in Christ Church, the Parish
as did the iriiitive Christiants im repentance aml Chur ch of Woodstock, situatcd about th-ce riles t

faiti, they rel-e the otward tlken of that below the town. T Ihe same clergy teok part il the r

promised aàsistance. for lien "t.hecy lil their hiands service. A devout congregation fi led the litti i
on thenm, anld they- receivel the JHoly Ghos" ciurch, and a large number comnunicated. Tic
Miraculous signi, is tui. proved to a Juwish andt Mctropolitan delivered an expressive externipor
beathnii world that the Holy sut was given witi ateous address from the Sth verse of lite t c4th i
the La-ing on of aiiLn lt buit o aliiso did miiiraciilous P'salm-"Outr help is in the name of the Lord, w-ho c
siga fallow those fhat-eved. Those vere witit- hath made heaven and carti." fier service the t
drawn wlien the ncessiy ur stuch proofs ceased, Metropolitanl, clergy and others enjoved tic kind j:
and a Christiatn ima now bc a truc heliever and i hospitality of the Rector and ais. Ne-le. The d
may now ho saictil lialliaoit tl: iower of work- progress tle tie Charch lof St. L.uke is maost h
ing Miraces for tir satisfaction of tle sir uwrstifiorus creditable te thIe parisihieners. The edifce when t
or the worldly. At the celebration of the Iloly compieted wili be a grcat orniainit to the town, s
Eucharist wich i foluwer the serina ( iLy rhe aind the ilLernal arrangemnts such as wil Le t
Bishop). all the nlewly coutmed rcmuniemtod, as gratifying to al who are privileged o wo-rsiip <i
well as two others of tie cngtrgatîin sume cf the within ils walis. Several memorial wvindows are (1
remaaining communicaus cf the pte, being cuavoi- ither promiîiscd or in contemplation. It is jeasant tt
ably absent. The Bih as i h ilipluasel witli ta hear that the subscriptions have been paid up ti
the zealous labors Of tilt CaleChist, Mr. 1. F. S ihe motnthly, and tiat the well-directed prudence and Lt

man, of Kig' Vall-ge, Wiuorv, wi lad s avell foresigit of tic Vestry had secured a considerable T
hostow-d a portion uf lis siuunneu-r Vacation on the sui by way' of insurince against tire, which was si
vork of the Church i Suuy Cuve, where a Couliu-- promptly paid, and enabled thiem to overcome the t.,

mation ad not taken plae previously for mure thailn disasterous consequences of the grcat flre which C
twenlty y ira. lis Lordshij was ulhso much gr jie destroyed their church buildings and thcir school- S
by the care bestowed on the Sunday School by LMisas i house. Il

OAK BAv.-St. David's Church has just been
repaired and repainted, roof coated with fire-proof
paint, choir seats put in, font moved to proper
place, soth side of main entrance, and varions
ot her improvemfents made.

DIOCESE OF MONTRLEAL.

(t-romu tour own corre-spoatlis.)
M issioN OF TmoRE.-The annual Mlarvest

Horme Festival aras hild at lThorne West, in this
Mission, on the 3rd inst. 'lie Incuibent was
assisted in- the setvtes by the Revds. W. HM
Naylor, B. A., T. Motherwell, B. A., J. A Newn-
liam, BA., Rev.. Motherwell preaching the sermon.
Alas ! there were no church decorations, as our
Ciurch people in tiis part of this young, but living
Mission, have been unable hitherto to provide
themselves wvith a suitabile building for tIe worship
of Aliiigihty Gou- la consequence, the services
were conducted in a beautiful grove. A sunptuous
dinner was provided by tIhe ladies of the entire
Mission. Tie proceeds, amonting to $57, are to
bU applied to repair the parsonage. A feature of
this Harvest Home, which deserves notice, and One
which aIdded much to the solemnity of the services,
was the baptisna of a fine baby boy, son of tie
Inicumbent.

Mrrma---The iucltion of hic Rev. *iarns
Carmichlac-l, M. A , as. lectcor cf St. George's
Ciureh, Monrtreal, tock pliace, as pr-eviously au-
nucuced, on Suinlday, Octobl list, the Seventeenth
Sunday after Trinity. The service began ait Il a.
am. with Ia opif; b1y1n1-A1 people that on
etîrti do drel1 ;" Y'enite 70 ?lorning rraye- to the

ld of lthe Third Collect; zr Deum, Hopkins il
G ; I'oper Psalis- 8 4 , i18 ; Benedicas, Cooke in,
C ; ,Properi Lessons-sambi in., 2 Corlubuians a-.
Then falowed a liimn-" imhe Ciuci's eoe foun-
dation. 'le Ciu-cl Wardens then declaied the
cleetien of thue licy. dames Carrumichael, M. A., to
the Retor4hip, ani that lte islop hal appro-ed
of tie election. Thu the Reetur-ect standing by
lte lishop, tht 1ishop turning to lim sad : We,

by Divine permission, Bishop of Iis Diocese of
fontreal, do by thieste presents consfitute and ap-

point vou, the Iaeren l ames Carlichael, Mistier
of Arts, in whose leniing antd sotund locti-le wie
do fully conllîde, to the cilice of Reoctor in this St.
Geor'g&s Chuircli and Parish, eem-by conferring
upon you full power to perforin every nct of minis-
eriiil funiction as sIih Ieetor taong lme peop le
ormitted unto you, so long as you continue in
:omrnun ion wihl u-s and comtply with th Iubries

Id Caons of your Citurch. tînid wilit sucih lawli
lirections as you shall at anuy timio receive froi us
And, as Rtector of tiis Church and Parsh, yrou are
iithuully te fecd that portion of tli Flock- of Christ
rhici is now entriuisted te youi, not as a iman-
Ietser, but as continuaily bearing in mind that ln
he great and important work of winning soul te
Christ you are accounttable te us, and above ail, to
he Chief Shephierd and Pishop of tlhe Cliiich.
lie Cliurch Wardens, presentinîg the newy-induce

Hector with the keys of the Church, said t In the
aille and on belialf cf tis St. Gorgc's Cituric
nd Ptrish, we, the Warlens, do riceivo and ack-
owledge vrt, the Revetend Jatmes Carrnihacl, as
linister aid Ectlr, tmd in toekean thereof we give
ît rouir iand the keys of tlie Churlch. Thle
nctor replied : 1 receive these leys of thect lHeuse
f Gou, at youîr bauds, as the pledges of mîy imti-
tion and of your accetance of me as your ap-
onutcl Minieir and Rctor. Ad 1, on my part,
a poise, y Go;'s help, to be a faitlhfui She-
trd over you. lu the nlime o the Faater, anid f
i Son, anid of 1the loly Ghost. ho Bishop, pre-

inting lie books of thre Chureb, said: Rteceivo
ese boke, anti t lemt be the rale cf thîy con-
ct ir dispensing Cots liiy Word, in leading tlie
votions of the peuople, in adiniistering the Sacra-
elts Of Christ, and in exercising the disciplina of
e Ciurci. Anid be tiou, in ail things, a pattern
the Flock cormnittel te thy care. LtOI i pray.

hen fciwed four prayers orelcred for suici ocei-
uns. Afte-rwar1-, hynm, "My Gon nld is Thy
ble spread," was sung. 'llen folowed the Ante-
>uiihuicn ; Kyrie, lodges in F. Gloria, Plain
-g ; Ilyn, "Praise the Lord, ye Heavens adore
m." At te proper time the 13ishop ascended

1 WEDNESDAY, OTooBER 18, 1882.
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te pulipit and preached a iost able and appropriate
sermon, making personal allusions which Ihis LoId-
ship's former connection with tle clurci and t
newily.inducted Rector made paiticularly suggtst ve.
After the sermon the Service for the Iioly Com-
Murnuio was proceeded with, anid a very larg nini-
ber joined their uew Jtector and teir ishp in tlie
Sacred Feast. At the evening service, at i p. i.,
the hymn hefore scrvice was "Ol Iuidredth ;"
thein followed Eveniug Prayer as appointed ; a
hyrnn, "Alileluia sing to es," after the 'Third
Collect a hymn, "O, what the glory,' before the
sermon ; and the sermon was delivered bv h lcev.
James Carmichael, M. A., Rector, and a very able
and iimpressive one it was, aill that the occasion

eqjuired, and tie wiel known character and abilities
of the preaclier led the congrogation to expîect. A
bymn, "Onvard, Christian soldicrs," was then sung.
and the service concluded with Colleut and Blene-
diction. Postlude, liuk in C.

DIOCESE OF NJAGARA.

[From our own corrcsprondnit.]
CONGRESS OR CoNFERENCE.-A meeting of Com-

mitte, convened by the Bishop of the Diocese, bas
been held to consider the feasability of a Conference
to be held in this Diocese. As burning questions,

ng scrvices in a recel number. This was the
onily grant rceived in IS1 by the entire Diocese
of 'oronto. Montreal received towards file ece-
tion cf new churclhes in i smaie period .£130;
Ontario £20; Iluron QI120; Aigomua £210; Nova
Scoitia E1(30; Niagara .0, and Frederien £03.

T)nro-Curchof /th, Ascensio.-Rev. H. C.
laddwin wis inutlei rs Rector oit Sunday, Oct.
lI. Th'e lishtop was represenlted iby Dr. Scîeilinîg.
The R lectori preaclied a sermin witli special refer-
Centee te his induction, aluding ta the office and
work of a Clristian iiiinister, and tlaking as the
basis of his tieme 1 Cor. iv. 1, 2. Au Eudowincet
ri $30.000 was recently htnded over to this Church,
one of its nienbers, Mr. J. B. Smîtiti, having
donated titis handsorne legacy at his deatli. WOuld
that the Cantadian Chmi ch had more of sui faitli-
fuli sous

'r ioioUctn-St. Jfo 's.--Al SainW' Day
ias been fixed as the occasion of oCning this
Ciurch after its reunovation aud enlargement. A
choir Of over twenty voies is now in training
irii the lIte]adr'rsihip of Professor Ewing. Normn-
b:r the ist will be a gala day in Peierborough, and
Iany Of the surrounding clergy are expecld to

take part iii the opening services.

for the Advancement of Science for the coming
ycar, in which event it is more than probable His
Royal iliginess will accompany the Association in
in its proposed visit to Montreal, whiere the annuital
mcctintg is to Lic bcId 1). V.) in 1884. If he should
do so, lie will sec grecat changes since the time of
his last visit, and will ho able to -each the Great
Nortli-West by an all rail route.

ON Sunday, the rst October, the Dishop of the
Diocese openîed the ncw Siuday School of the
CuirIct of Saint John the Evangelist. A short
service wvas beid, alter which addresses were de-
livered by the Bishop, the Rev. James Bogart, and
by lie Rector, the Rev. Henry Pollard, M. A.
'rite Bishop congratulated tlie teachers and scholars
on movimg ito more comtîmodious preiises, and
hoped ticy would increase in zeal and carinestness
in the iMaster's work. Tiere was a good attendance,
and ail seezmed well pleased with tieir new quarters.
'l'he Sunday School lias litherto met in the Church,
but as tiis did not afford sufflcient accomodation,
it was decided to procure a separate building for its
exclusive use. This lias becti secured in the second
and third flats of brick building on Stssex street,
immîediately in rear of the Churcht, with an entrance
on Mackenzie Avenue. The first flat is comod-
toits and wel iigited, and will be used as a general

......... i di
hike nettes, ose their sting iviiei hrmliy grasped, we IJLLIL uoti. l rie îtpper i al it V eu t L irec
conceive tliat a confercnce of clcrgy and laity on tie -IL staualite Ciiy Iealora lie ronîs, twr cf wvicb viii be ocetpicu b3 the varions
scîbjecîs of lte day cari have tic ether bit a belnc- aibaitdani tle, ien ai a sulit îanal lthe Ritrof' classes, wlîile the tîtird xviii be approprialcd te Uhc
ficial effect on all concerned. We liope that the SI. fnc-S' Calulral l'or a division Cf he siirarv.
Conimittee will bring the maltter to a practical fîturis cf te Iecor>'. 'lie iteccssary lili''nion
issuie.ii ho Cerrîad on ii the naine ofli synod b ' A. M..A., Racler of

-- ~ ~ tle liedr' Lattds Caîîîcilltec. TEiis t as il ailiottii. c;ghr 1)icc of Meatli, Ircelauld, bas been aI
VASciE.---The Mission of Arthur and the bu; hie irg ae cf curse rîti (ier li a

Paris of Goretown ar aiting appointents sen il l
ar aîîgapontnuîsnl flgiîtith iouu sîabiisiiad iii i St , for pîrotnoling the Scriptutral

thereto. col te sel-îîîîitatet education and religions instruction cf UI lij l togi le plumier. IL scoutis a Icaot di.<gracefît spccking population, chiefi>' throelgt lthe mnedittmn

HlARvEsT FESTIvALS.--rit Thanksgiving 8Cr- and coîlUptibie nol fer. t nti ittao of tou- cwn lauguage. Un Suadcy, tue t Oct.,
vices have bacn ield during the past wcek at Christ cotîgragtien b seek la relain for a shili longer Nir. Bell precied ci he Churat cf St. Joli the
Church, W. Flaniboro' (Rev. Thomas Geoghegan), îe ai [ ,1iiy btve donc, moitiea wbicii are, Ex'cgelist, aîd again aI Christ ChUrct citer Ert-
and at Bartonville (Rev. C. E. Whitcoibe). 'Tlie itd iri-c, intendi the %veliare ant progeas of ing Prayer. il[ aludad te te of the Social>
carly celebrations of the Holy' Communion wecre in tue (ittrciî tiiliaîîl te elia city. and urgcd ils daims, iti mach eloquencc, tnpon
each case eagerly attended, and the Rev. Rural hotu cetgregalions. Tue ruvercnd gentleian is a
Dean MacRaenzie, of lrantford, preacicd in eaci -lie ile of tiis Jîro- ueltew of the laIe Dr. Adacison, Ctapiain te the
parish, and also at a Thanksgiving Service hield in Mission lias icorcl lit nr frait Sonde, iii a first cousin te Our esteexied falloir
tha 1'arisli cf \Vaterdewn <Rer. J. I/1-raticis . ALthc U"rrysici to Kectre ris more, ceuttrl and convenanut. citizen, Mr. James Adanison, Chtier (Jierk ta te
larvest Thanksgiviug Service at tlie Cathdral , stios at points lr ee takeit Sana.
Hamilton, Rev. c. J. Booth (St. Catharines) was
lte preacher, and the liberal offering of ago was Te h:x. R. A., Rectar cf
laid upen tc aSar. lies' o i t , Mr. i, deiîtiot iatn, a C dlail village near York, thegsuplias

PERsoNAL.---Rev. Rural DcM Osler. Rector of
Daludas, who left for England in the spiîg on leave
of absence, is daily expected back in Canada.-
We are rejoiced to lecrn that R'ev. D. J. F'. Mcl.eod,
who lias been mimisterimg as /ocun /enens for Canon
Worrel, of Oakville, il rccovering froi his very
savane illness.

MIsSONARY NIETINts.- It is a growing custom
in this Diocese to hold the annual Missionary
Meetings la the fal of the year instead of il the
winter, as is also the plan of cufming the addresses

froi the Iris ociety, tS to visit Uobotrg and
Port Il op on the 1 2tlh and 13t f Octoer. At a
ter period ii the mîonth hel is to p1lad thlie cttcaIs

of the Society in Taronto.

Totxr - S. Blia/nw-w'.--Thero uns le
formeid ini connîiection with titis Citurhl in the ceast
of hlie city a Teachers' Association witose pte <set
membership is twenty. 'Tlie mîteitibers propose fo
me-et ionthlyr. buit if thiey are really anxiits ta
furtlier the work of the Suînday School and ad-
vuice the intrests and welfa of their sciolairs a
week/y meeting is indispeinable.

to one Mîssioner instead of dividîg tlenu ina a
iiinaber of short speeches. isiiiiiis is t 't ia

S. P. C. K. Bos.--3any' Of the -g> bave for te aiundant ciea ht. avee I 'buuli ias
complained that hîceetofore there lias be-en no ",',-y and t en iti fuli> deccrrîel iil
Depository for cecap Prayer Bocks, lynil Book istiefls of grain attil ilees, îiilc oiferiîgs cf
and Sunday School Libraries within theI Diocesa. irrt and 'c., iîr lnrisliy dtayîiî
Wc are glad to learn that R. Duntîcan, IlookscIer, n v-trions points. loY f'oiiîiiunon vas cela-

lamtrilton, has a large stock of thiesc on hand, and af l) te nuin l'
purposes iicreasiig it in accordance with the 111)0 tily. Fron lira o'r'IoCk toc iras veeiu
demand. lite T i[ail cut il wrs a prcnouaced snces,

___________titi attendrunc beiitg imeulita-ar tliarn beratofo e-.

D)OCESE OF TORONTO. At 8 o'oluck ' g as sait iu CituaeI, the
nit citent 1-eaîlîng prt-ne's, lie.. If. NIeraIt tuef

[Froi our own Cor respoe ltl serit ias teic 13 the fer.
Rx'r .- arest Thankgiving Ser'iesr Jî Iriit lm S. Jc xii. we. re

hldîl in Christ Citirci, Ilr Park, on Thursdiy,
Oct. 5ti, at 8 o'clock p. i. The Church was f-'nnîl, cicuntet about $75.
tastefulily decorated for the occasion, and tlie isi-
cal portion of the services iras exceedingy well
renidered, the choir of S. MatLbias' Churci, Toron-
le, assistîug.in crish as a day rr1of lenral

PALnAvE.-A grant of £25 iras made to the
new Chuicl lore, by the S. P. C. K. Readors of
lie GUARDIAN will recall the account of the open-

also been v isiting the Capital. lic assisted at the
services at Christ Clhtrch oit Sutnday morning, the
ist October, after which he preached froin the
wrords, -Hor ling have I tu live." 2nd Samuel
xix. 34. Il the eening he assisted at St. Alban's
Ciutrch, and after Evening Prayer preached fromi
St. Niattlic ix. 2 -"If I nay but touch His gar.
ment, 1 shall be wiole." Mr. Cochrane impressed
his lîcarers at once with the idea of great inîtellec-
tual ability and of reflned culturcd taste, and the
impression of' iany iwho heard hiti was that they
had not licard sucli fine sermons for a great length
of tic. Those io liad the privilege of learing
both srnions were better plcased îith that of the
evening. ''ie sermon ait Christ Churcli was a sad
one. ''he reverend gentleman, who is accon panied
by his wife ani dwugihter, is mîaking a tour througi
Canada and the United Statas.

G(.e-r rsi.-:n-Th e Mission of Gloucester bas
lest the services of the Rev. Herbert Patton, wlio
ias resigned the incuibency for the purpose of
malkinig a six niontlis' tour tihrougli Eiiglaind. lis
friends at Biling's Bridge, and throughiout the
Mission genuerally, are sorry to lose iii. The
Mission is now vacant.

DIOCESE (lF HURON.

(Fron our own Correspondeniitiit.)
RE. W. F. CAsîîtrui.î. has becen appointed

Travelling Iissioni-y Agent of the Diocese for
another year by the Standing Cormmnîittec.

Tii: Loei' Bisio' lias made the following
O-îrawA.-'-Tie Bishop of Ontario has received a appointexents t Rer. J. W. P. Sa-t, cf Bondon,

letter from England fronm Captain Pini, in which te and Rer. A. C. Diii, cf Sîraîlîro', te be lcorar>
states that it is believed that the Prince of Wales Canons of thc Caîhedral cf ie Hol> Tninit>'; Rer.
vill be clected President of the British Association J. B. Richardson, M.A., toe e oua of his Exanining
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Chaplains; Rev. -Mr. Goimer, late of Ingland, ta direct their atlentian ta fli necessity for înaking Lordship took lis tcxt from Matt. x. 33, and beau-
be Assistant Minister at the Chapter Hlouse ; and sona change iu this respect in tho constitution. tifully taught by illustration adat the carrying cf
Rev. R. J. Uniacke, late of the Chapter House, ta Suggestions e'e made thar the Syncd adjouru a Cross Lot Jesns nîans. That ail ivho are trac
be Missionary at Chesley and parts adjac2nt, in the ta sanie deinite Lime, but the ]cgality cf Vis course Christians hâve a Cross ta carry, whetheer il e
County of Bruce. vas cal]cd i question. sickness, paverty, r'proaoh or ame. That it

Ven. Arahdelnn ari sug,,gestcd tiat, they- foi-in ;'ouild be well1 for ail ta examine theiinscives ani!
Dîoc~ÀNSrxn-Tîrx Bn themuselvcs juta a Comuiittc and go on with the sec if tliey were oarrying s Cross far the eake of

After routine business, "lThe aienduents La t e ocsideratian of thecGCuon, %vhich conld li con- ttht Saviur, because al] thea love Hln nîust deny
Canon on Discipline, as prepared by the Special firîned lit nvxt meeting tiienîselves and sullr for Hs saii. Thcy li4tcned
(Jonlnitte appoînted 1)3 Lfia Standig Coîxînîl Uee, 'l'lie ishop said he did not favor Mhis course, al- nîiost, atteuLi-'ely aurl fait, dp.ply affected ty thc
for submission ta the Synod," wero cousidered. thougl the expedic'ncy af iL vas plain. 'le kind, gentle, earncst %vords LUit were s)oken, ant
Sections 2, 'S, 4, werc thoso which w-rie most dis- legality of' iL niglit be 1o question. aller service nany of thc Indians Mcre huard ta
cussed, and the second nid tbird sections finaiy 11ev. Rural Bea Cooper would jarfer tu use say, 'Onisltcshin ekedcawînun" (tho a i i
passed in] the followinýg fort- strentu ctlorts Ia geL a quoriti cf laymep ta- good).

2. The cie icil mmbers of the Standing Com- niovw (Fiday.) If [Le t i ires ven Es'ening service was leld lit à o'olock, w-heu te
mnittec shall be t Cormittee of Discipline for thc used tity tuîght easîly zuake up te dfcincy, and rite cf as adxuinisted ta cigbt ler-
purposes of' I li Canon; if Pose present w'ouli lAîlge tisc'es ta bu pie- sons Who lad prcviausly given satisfactory proof

3. Every Clergyman shIl be liable [o Lt Ir sent in fLe orornîng tie diftcxli y miglit le goL over. of ler ineîî and rquisito qualifications. Thcy
any crim' ur iii)tîmoility, or foi any seandalous or Ilis on ilis sucgestion. aise parlcok of' thi Sacrament oi the Lord's Stpper,
disorderl cou l ct, or for ublisin!g or cierulating, 'lie Sec'-tary ana outeed tInt Er'y Inyui wec ani Mus fr îhe fnt Lme in this wild, ioltd
or for cauing to be publishied or circulated, doct ru- sent, and cnly iglt teare e cd, ind se po' Indins Who but Lhre year ?go
ments. whteheV anonyruous or otherwise, caleulatel re question Pcbg put lîey unanimeuJy promh ;v-' living in te larkncss ami errur cf Inganîii
ta defamlle or injure tue Cihurci ii ilus Diocese or ta attend in [ho toînrng, ai voLed 'or a session nt Lhr Aou- streagthenori ant i'fesber with
elsewhert, oi unjustly r-ilecting upon1 the ouatant tv[at Lune. Ili-; spiritual, beavaricy faod.
of iLs dry cnstituted athoîities. or for tea'hing In rcj;y La question as ta te l nu r On Monday evnig nt about 4 a'ciack ai lie
or mousinrg dorines contray [ e o n icu piesent ding thi smsia, the Cleical Indians in the vlage assinld near tue Mission-

Ioly Seliptujr, crs forth in ti I Lturîgy and secî'tar'y ail s -use, i some park, fleur, tea, and
Artics Li rn C reh of iErglnd, such teaching li o Lj1k - thU iîu'uI artily for ciic i tNgs tirctl Io foast in Lb cr mi

oi mining ila t by w ory cf wriing, or print- t& i oof f ii zua. way. 'lui brrking pans vier atones, their spool-
ingor anmldn, U iwsng Grcimbon PA Itm ie fackniesuwcatoîl Liat the clcrgx' uxtie of birebark, their cups aid MIA -ck -

i ng, or' pri a-luing. or tea ching:, ur civ rtulig books le.1v akrze cc rni
coari'an r isoumd doctrine fr holding ser- jiedge tirUilrs hiM mle ranith .-- , o ii 'LIlcre xere tira ai' tire, cf fails,
vYce iin olIy v r Ciergyeturn's thmeh or 'Pariih 1-1i lardsI iî -- t taLc tiu4t for gvanted. pltes amisres tho-e wen n Bt-foe

wt h ort Il: ;if il r' y I- Mr.tu 1 ! T.orn ihasitrucl therIdiec feast tee niten ioniatcel s-ar toance. After [it-
a!ý iii. p1).- rr Piv ý -. c

1 
'hiirlr. Isdome has i r i' a eytai ! iver i th niLl Sharp siteht voies sang

or d isee!s) ; k rua et t-avis [lit Ihim tr otgy aoe an r moe t he eaity, thi e teote iàtave iar-sng.
Lhe introinuttic cf innovationsanti'elti in tLe cwcyced y the utying cuL cf .y srggestion. j hO 'u v at 3 cock a meeting was ltId in

fiI cf17 Divine w'vi) : for sliin or (Ailarse.) tMt-te Ven.g ChAhed n IL was openeMarsh su sgnggt hg
seprtng liî lf frot tht- conmmunion cf t- Thes qrestion ns [on put and gsered hi !lo and 'er. The 1ev E. F. wWtihson reciteth trihle

1lui urei fori' coi utii n , elic vs Uc iit'y cf'i ati thn wMissico ani tc vcry prvide-
11 inistry vitieuit laufnl ,rinu for uxuercisiî.g ain" IL w-ais saided Le et ot ther is] our Fsey , al w'ay iu wiich iL was first startei, referring as

ay professin or occupation inconsistent, wiLh Li o , to te patience and persoverone iof the Indians i
sacrer! lling ' iig in'ii lhe flicbiata dismo of leity ofit oxitem en m qiestined d ng aUng iry ye.rs r a "Shaugonisi Makeda-

public worsiiip, or cf Lie lIy Cornitucn ion ,r01 ie m wile r edi s nrget3'naan cf Lqe English Cumoaoyo.
m'ho iîay cîtlit'riseý ne! ii a wny iicolrsi.îtent vith us Tte mihv. es. iynisamk (utissionary in chaidigna

lis position as a Cler in r wo beones frein DIOChSE oF ALGOp eA. gava a sust u pare cf gie apparent iet svraveenersts
aiay cause utllit ci' iuhe te lisllne te dlties of tît nad bi-en ntadh dcring the dmast yarn moitsets

His i Lordshi aissex lonthis sustiona been iî'It launi oiedgardens made, ami a
presentt-anilonly eight mor w -r neeed and rti

ta te gene, or for tht v'io laîtian o! thie Coîtitutin This mission ehi i deves iLs naine from tie ey comiderai t
or Calnonls cf' [bis i)ioeae. aice niear n-hici il, is situiatd la a botut fil'uy tmiles vegetahis raised. ililo.qt ail Ille Indians in the

trig e[lic discussion cf' Clause , Jt-v T''. fî aun i seloier, and on ted l aprecid Mision eoslds read siton Indin NT. an
Wigi alia îad je'itetly obstructethe passage by tIns cr toiih-la k eîoncas whiei mi be r Ilynnu bock. Snumbe crN write, and ai resonc

cf [La pvoceedig clauses, tire attention tue Lepact riad ut resnt duie shoulders cf indin s oer alte îtrving MI cvcniug servie.
Lhacre ant a quolu eof the ldy presn. Oni a the reugh, rock;' poitages wrîieli li alag Qie beau- ire BI}hop nr'xL hmving tiîanked Mr. 'Wilson

wcunt bi'ig tria de iîhlît w-cie founil to trie abotit a itt Nepigxa river. Icie a littie Indiu village for tht- nt-f j-et vcu'y inteî-esttng nccunt tlîat he
Hias oeh fonied called le enn fter e a giron conernig tfc rpeiing o tle f

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ti pioo ofuie theirer zeal.s ' l isin

Ilis Lordshiî legvetted Luis exceu'dingin'. Ire' dIvcersnrt son ohf Oaiakcpekcda ULt Chief. anud iîavia lexpvessed bis entire satisfaction n-unt
tiy syiptlii'zctl w-aL tiosea solit spent 1s LMrship, tkie Bisuop c! Algont a, accoilniyd the progress tho Inians bad nade, advist

teir Liite ataituet-y ici ccing te the iucetng andi by te c. E. F. ilson Vite Co issary, arr-ed tiîn tu apreciate th golden oppnrtuhities eiea
hIlud iL w-rait-n tItis %-as-. Pr m-ris, ci' cotrîse, tuaoct bc 01 cxSaturdmy eveninig, Sept. t, lu [beir littîe %voe nowv atiardeti tht-r, ta do ail Lîxat they coulti
for Mrt Wrigit Lea ni-eti non, but Lis Lordsiip tii--rk canc ant w'ere i ed by Hi Indiades t hcrp anum cheer thc Missionavy in Lis artcons
îap-d trît tc to'. ge,,cntleiiiani w ld uîakn iL tie w-ith great ociltriain, living cf gitmis, teatîngof wLorshit ail htigl tet Missionart. by enco3r3ag-

sarbject of' ei-nesi laîay nîd t-udt-aven ini friture te dîrrîtas. anti ev-ciy passible tokeon of' gratitude anti inig saine af tiacir scattereti Lretron La couac tai!
rer-oid intervuptinig aid . delaying the businîess a!' [lie jor. Over flic 1iii Icading froua the irike Le tie settile toncar fli Mission ant enter the fo i
ýsvucd. IEu nouid litr ie syncd, anld espýlecialix' Clie and 31i.sian-lîouse au nvoh w-as tastefnliy af C'hrist, anti thus trying ta do goot for othewa

tIle Lay' 1biethîr.er, Le state Lue inost imirediate tiar iait- duekel iith wilt flierts raid eVei-green:- n-ctil cnly fstrenigthon andi ceaifort theunselves.
uit avbiclh tht-y caild itake IL convenieu. tu auttît and over tie aida a biUtte ct iras extendeti con- Ilis Lordsiuip Lt-n lromniseti tu senti tme ltin

Mi-. î cirî sutgt-rstj Lta Lte S'îl arijornu trîinag Lue fcIwing tcuchiîiîg s'nttno couposcd nomnieristands anti aCposed Lit rey shot le
nantil titis t-ening, and lLte BsicP on a acing at l tii Indiaus theselvs rN in nda in t d througls esvints ,t bpvd-weyrk, lTh'i
Jiaiit-past 7 ocluok. 1le wars sure the lij doL-gaLa-s klreiaktdrnonccia tahgwuisling oîîah big- Loy urînees and baskets muade fram bielî-bark and

mri1o li-art! cf, t diet world r-iround ir w'inening aoc oWî ,Jsr Ove Ui-e gad Hrthe [lie qwus cf e pwel cupl for in e henuitte ta
Isha. big bî cenit lias arriset lit-i-c in Nginagefor if theyi again ne suininer, c woss t reeciveo

lus Lordsliip [lit-n annouo',d tliat, a îîecting Lii: sake of' Jestu). In front of' thiis mu-e ail Lte froni thrent viatev r na alwhof these th y uoultd
aui te helri lia-pat 7 'clock in Lte eveuing. Iadiansliaqi assc ci ant i 'elconaed Lte Bisiop prutnce. and that eoh nsan avult Te rlian-

anti iequestcd [lie genitleimen jîreacit, ta, cieaîv te %viîli [liit-r 'czc IBalc " (ileu (1c ani errîteti rccorthing La lier woiarR. T'his proposai was
gel, a largo atteradance. (Io I Iao id yco do atd-teoively ade foîen aith a lotd "agat

On re-asseîîrbling in tue cx-t-ning, ]lés l.îlsi litcii aiildlu'w-ed Uit-il simple nin-krr-.shkeýtaon :' " Kagat nin-IcusbRutoon'' I
Hisà Lr ii fth nuîc graud e ahLirg ars o!' dr and rtîckioni, nssutig, tht-ns wodi able eI in sobke e)

garing 'ich i assenblcd, burt ivas sort';, te .a a!' Jrbi-a go triil towrrs Hi antd of lits dee Ot Vednesday oriag, rt In olo , bis Ltard-
that tht-y stiUlaked tou la;ien ta nke rp te intustoin îar spiritual aiti tempioral wcifac sLip jainsa togeiier in lioiy Matrnhy, Josepti
lîvoîrer nuiniter. lie wouid Le vcry sorry ta say Mtui iL tade tint L.xcetf.-dng happ'y tuait tiey EIsqaimu an Annie w .aslio 'eloed. dAfaer the

u goffensive [o tire tios fastiions ersor, touîldiei andi understand at lie caine ta se- ec ny te Indianas acconpanied Lre ishi ai
Luit r deely reguettet Mat oee tue lir vs-ht, net for lis ona rche brut fur te sat of Mr. Wilsonc L ri dock, anti as the caliios vd

or' Lite seants of C i~itat ben Lte mens ni' ,Jesis. owly froc uto e shor , gun s ive e firet, Lats anpe
putting Vte i-noti te this'"rcat îiaccnveniu'ne. Ie 3lorning -ervac- couiiencet on Sunc- ai 11 biands w-t-v fred, until tmy woe hia longer vise

aise belietd tîinlu Pirilunont twrut foiied a Wc . 'rus responsca wier distinct, the singig bd. elis Lodship ariivedi at lied Rock lae ig
quorum. svcb ina hariioniious, acd ail w-cru soieniy u wn- Thursday evening, as aaspitaty recive gns

Mi-r. Dymonti-in [le Eugîish pl'riament -4f îîî'sseui uiti te sacret i 'crsiîip of Lue day. F.ouît Non-wton Flenîggaru, Estj., Manager af the Iluistil
foits a tjuarumn; tvcnty ut Oiirlni'n, anti fiftcen at ohlldren weore baptizeti; andtihîe luiia aere tîl Bay Post. Lfil very early on Friday naiorning luinai
Taronto. agmceably surpriseil1 La litd thai Lte liisîap couiti birclî-barh teaîaae reacled Siluer s h n and nore day rit

il us Lai dship coonti*nued-'ihis ivould. te a iessoi already reard Lie service lu tue Indisu Longue ani nDoon, and frat thence was canveyed n a tug to
te all ta te loîund c-c- at their posta. It r'auli misa ius intelligibly auinister [baL sacreo tlhi. is Prince Arthf ir's Land ing.
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Paragraphie. iatwith Mrs. Plows, lion. Sec., thiuk the chulrch does not care for
3arnhliam, Thefford, Norfolk. fierm, tlere il sutrely nîothing very

Dean Close lias written te the Record \Vil1 tendon Timt's' ce- nderfîîin tieir îlt. c.iing for Uic
ipndn calls,, "The Greact Cathiolic Cou- Church.

d"euncing in the strongest ternis tin jdei ,, e Grant C c Chi
Armîy self-naned 'Salvatiot.' "grss,' byg mi on Monday, Septeinber Mr. Spu-geen, at a meeting of the

Il, at Frankfort-on-the-Main. it isaptist Union at Canmbridge, sait, "It
The Standing Comnuittee of L.he (lie- rendered speciaîy impoti-ant, he says, is a rŽmariale fie that ninieers of

cse of Connecticut bave recomenendcd by the presonce of the moist prominent the Gospel are nLot able te live on inîucih
for orders a latO Methodist iminister, J leaders of fie pirt.y. A letter froi les tin other peeple (ihîighter). They
B. Shophand. the Popio conveying the apost.olic hune- canuot intako a shilling go su fur as

The Holy Synod of the Iusiau diction to the Assenibly was rend. other people can iake a sovereign.
Church has recenîtly adopted a resolu- Fifty ]etters of salutation have alIo Some of thei try very lard but they
tien te authorize a translation of the been received fron archbishops, de not sicceed A mcmlser once said
Bible and a portion of the Liturgy inte iishops, and other prelates. The nuin te a inister wiho walte-il a litth Mora

Livonian, and also iuto Estaonian. ber of persons present was 700. salary as his famîily increned, 'I did
The church of Portbury, in the <io- Th iNew Yrk Iyímes lias just noet knoweîv that you preached foi' ioney.'

cese of Bath and Wells, vas re-opened unde-taken a new religions cenus- 'Nu, I don'L,' said the minister. 'Il
recently by the Bishop of Ile dio- one of the Sunday Seiols of ill fe thounght yeun preacld for seuls.' 'So I
cose. Its rastoration has extended deneminations except the Ronn: do ; but I culI fLot lie on souls' -
over thirteen years, and has cost Catholic-s. The total nuntuber of laugIiter) --'d il could, it would
£33.000. -scholars li 1872 was 87,OS5, and this take a good mnaty te size Of yo"'-s tu

The AMonaihukr l'os! states that ns year 118,608, un iicrease of 34 per imake a ueal"'
England and Germany appear te lie cent. The Chuib chd 2,05 in 1872, 1-v. Allen Whitwurtih, of SL John
utnable Lo agroe upon flh nppeintmet and 27,p30 in i4S, or un incrase of llmma sitii, cili aftttin toitu
of a Protestant Bishop of Jerusalem, 1l per cnt. The onîly denomîîiin.atiun seriou chaligu of friont whichl Nr.
it il expectedi that the see wll bei whici coites at aIl inear her is the looth has j ust inal. At ilist le pîo-
ablishled. Piobyteri'an, whoe nmîbrs were 1 9,- A. oi lae - e w]honiî he cuivert-

lpwards of 1,700 men emiloyed M 93 ami 2,7i. or at iîic- uf 2$ cd te the Ciîreli or C-Xititig
Dr. Siemnms' Sel Wurks, Swansea. ler cent.' scii-s t ut h )s li
are on a strike, in orer te resiat Sun- Tfi lip cf Truie pracling iii pci i ( f j / e

dy lalpr, whict the employers cun. iCn yn ('în , Tr, nenlv mvs -'itetti of i'ufi g te c i
tend is neressary te enable them te refoired b fli werlc ut' Uic S:lvaficî ur urgaîtizition, wttstii pect it
compete witl continental manufac-Aiy. Tue orgîlilaion, la sal tire ai mtre, îuling il. lowever
tutai. slinuld nul i)e neglecîcîl., because( il NlUP 1>y 5114 n101ioet týiiIg ont ail wiîe

The generil impression that immner- nîlil a ; ailie H tit] ii, se lis te elîidti al ai ntl.-iuts,
sion is the exclusive mode of baplsthim tuea isimti cf the Silvalion tuaVi ug t (J al l wisu
in the (rek Church would seei te o Ai-i wOd t e Clu'cb inIa il1i Cliyetil lusIodi uf iiin4

errenco us, if ire ma trust the tes di iUaen iuit. l o n uudci nttiandmun aur clirch,
mîony of a native Greek. Pouring isema cf the iiiectuigs of' tii lor t ii'ît N saut Oui iipj1
quite as commoi, and this mio:]c ar iiit hc0! tabt ui IY i' l tei l - toutli ii>
that is not ioeked upon as esenial. tiiiiîi Itiglît revit tt sîti tts Ij

There are sone aiusiing fcatures cf 1W, yulie iOtglît îheie wure iai --

the crusado being carriil on in Frnee
against r igiou, notable in the matt er Tit bhi if 3 F.itl
of' selecting books for the public dt cetîOly cf uiyîg lie totnda- l tilon ViVi'eatittuirutt ilit-
libraries. For itnce, tn ohliciaul s aone of the niw ci'i t ' 'rH ng lu si.

censoir struck out uf a list "Plobinsoîn tilît Accringtoti, ru" apicii .

trusoe," as bcing "tu religions in ils iety. The cî-i i te cat about tîoîg b' nu tuaus nxi 1ltil i «

Lendoney." £6000 and wli acceticiaf eO< a ra ciUce lu tht soit of a k.

Soon alfter tie la. Dr. Lonrd ut- tet-rsliiîers. 'l'ie inlish-p, iig tit1n tait tu cmiiit"ueî- Le he
dlered lis resiguation as rector of Christ i tig, sai] lit dici net go as r. o e
church, Coperstown, N. Y., wlhich i'ts soC z ;a>1] - f lui il 'uie, %eutty of' i at.
the vestry were unwilling to accept, (Yiixîm'eii Inui a ai 1 l \vitl te wiî lis, ilt-t- lilig î'Ç''i
there was qultictly setted ilpiOl h imîî for ci: ii'"en LOSiî' stci wts îloL ilti tii couity hucec lit n tl
life an incoine of $2,000 a year, by liea case, The wiiig ctisses wîrt- uîeitteil ]y tîIt 1>11 matî, tu tiicoi,

,teciic Itign nuillti't uo' St Eiiiiîîî Kin-g anti 11:cî'r1Ltî-
wealthy parishioner and devoted pe-l
sonal friend. kit tli'e ia rut i ou

i.r x1, 1 1 1, 1oieif at d t at t as il foi'uhet ' l t ' l. He 'as ' t ini onc
r. a ter C. . OnIS, w o recentlii

gave $300,000 te the Clhrch Mision-
ary Socicty of England for thteir woik
in Japan land China, nite years ago
iade a thank-offering of $100,000 for

the recovery of a beloevel son from
sickness, and four yeurs age gave
5175 000 to found the India Native
Church Missionary Fond.

Th Italiatn courts have decided ad-
visely lte claims of the hairs of Pia

IX. for fifteen million lire, which they
alleged 'as due themn from the It.alian
Gove'rnnient. Under the l'apal gua-
antees this noney was granted ta Pius
IX. by Italy, but ho always mfused te
accept it. Now the, courts declire that
the money was grannted te Pius as Pope,
and not as a private individual, and
that his ieirs have nu legl clin uptn
it.

Late English paiers annonco that;
a ntoveient is about te be set on
foot by the wonen of England in
opposition te the Deceased Wife's
Sister's Bill; and that 20,000 copies
of an appeal to Englishwonien, with
form of petition, will be issued with
the October number of Our Worl.
Persons desirous of helping forward
tis important movenent are earnestly
requested without delay to commun-

Chturch cf Enghani tu solve.
Tl Welsh ig clegy are no dros. A

full itîcîxti ng service i ni WelsI, follotw-
cd iiidiiaetiitely by anotlter in Engish,

wih a like double survice in lte 'ven-
ing, and the usul ealy and aftRoii
servîces and Sunday schoels, would
secin to inake up a day's work tlmost
beyond tle si ength of any singla man.
As a consequunce, perhaps cf this
activity. the Church woild seeml te be

reguitning ts liait eon the p eople of
WUle, a country which has buen for a

long while a stronghold of dissent,
The Dissenters airo se ituch divided

and sub dividd, as in some cases te
have tunnel tieir stcel against one an-

other.
SrtonDisaÀToo1 Till-, CituR-i To

THE WOnLt.--ln a latter te the l-es-
co// /rpr/r 3fr. E IL idgway says:
-If careful inquir3 e made, it wil,
I believ, be fount lhat there is in the
pIrish a videly-spread and deeply-
rooted feeling thaL the Church has
made the monre ornaental parisi-
ioners, and those deemed the most in-
portant from a w'orldly point of view,
the chi£e objects of lier attention and
consideration ; and that the peop'e
generally tiink thenmselves noglect.ed
and uncared for. And if the people

intional schoo] of lte vilbg of W est
mieoon, ilats. aid was taugh tGrek
amiii Latin iy tithi Ru-c . A\rchdicon
ihMyliy, in accurdance with whIsewi hI

le afteiru-ds w-ent tu St. Mark's Cui
lige, clusea. tnd was rîine-d for a
schoolniaîtul r. Maî i' A foui r ytars' work
in a National schutol. lie becince tutur
tu the son of S Thomas Sebriglt. and

having gonu througi thu theological
course at ings Colge g' ondon, he
iras u-diined. Proi otion î'pidly
folloNwetl."

D ysep-in, liver comîpiaiunt, and kindieti
affections. Fir .teatis- giting successfili
self-ircatmntt addriess 'uRi.i s iJisi-i·.NsAR v

M cml. Assui ilt, itffalo, N. V.

BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Wykeham Hli, CollegePve., - . - TORONTO.

Paswir-LOD iSHOPi 0Y TORONTO.

Mictaelias cerm open Wedesday Sept. 50h.
le annuail fee for boarders is from 204 iu 5In-

chicding Tiiucan in ail subljecis, cxcept Music and
Painting, for which the best alenti secured. The
accotnmodation for pup,ils inproved, the building
having beei rcfitted For parîculars please applî

tons GIRiER, the Lady riicipai.
18 3mos

Margaret's Hall.
Colfre auud Frenaratory Schoalfor YauuuLa0s

iH·ALIFAX, N. S.£

Will reopen Nept-1 7th.
Fi itllegiate, 'ur- if Stuly, with Acade-

ilile or Prepartry Deprt.ent. Houîeriî'
iî:iliti s fîtr instrimîneital anidi Vocal Mlsit,
and fie Ir'eicai Germai. situation unii-

ii suaie ftor hîeaîlUtiness. coitesî' extendedl
ait il toroigi i iwtrucltion with lte -ssceitims of
a refined t'i ris'tian h<nie. 01nly a limtuiteil

nubier f P ,up'il t receivel. li'ductin for
Ciergytn iol;ters, i-or whero tw-o or threc

aie sent frm' onte fnily, ami féî hldrent un-
tier 13.

it:. .1. PADUIE.l-:E , M. A., Principal.
ef1re0e 2 may be uade lto itrentit t a.if

ai Iresent puis, among wlum are lea Us n.
1. - Bacr, Yarimoiuti, N. S.; W. Il.

\liiodiy. Esq., Yaîrmutthî, N. H., I t.n. N.W.
Whîite', She lburni i Nti.- S.; A. lrow'n, Em-i

im Btell Esq., i'harlottetiwn, P.'. E. L: .
I. - rownt a , i-i., iyne îi'- \line s, I. D wyer,'

l' itîu- R Simpsuîîî, Esq., ltruunmil
Alnes,~ - W--e<d'ld, N. ;lair i.- ford, ET1.,

lio D.L. anigto, lorchlester, N. B.;

LftDIES' COLEE,
COMPTON, QUE.

Ai iJtermediatic and i0nishing
'chool for Young Laildies, witi a Pre-

paralori Dpartnnt for Chludien.

l'wsna ll.d IZY
]l»v Mm:..l.s IES L

ilie by ua i:r StMf of experienced

ica Train;ing and Iepoi imient catefully

acttenie tu. Speci.It ait'l:inuin gliven lo

puils bachward in their Studies.

lut~1- lat-I u il t l iiiii.ûAiLi-/ ¼jiliIL. At iï ULJiTY.
IPit 1 uuls i-tceivedu aitl:it tuin' du-i

the yetui and chtî gdi onaly h101m1 dato
of 'ntt'ing

chc si.n- i, m.rus tr:. elc- i c'' ed' uced t ','-
bun itm aniim Ti R,'- t 0

For ... (' I 1 .o a m in fal,1 i:tb l:U : 1
Fn orSædy, fee-.. pemu:i andM 1 wfren,

V.. I 1INZEY,
'Om in, Que.

University of King's Coliage
WINDSOR, N. S.

Tiis VUiver'ity ws'; cr,întitItCl by a Char-
ter (if King Gcorge Ill., graneld' in 1802, and
is ulnder the control of the- t ISt HOP ofthe Dio-
ces-, a" 'V tn aLd CilAS', and a

lt(OAi i ii iF GO.V ER NORtS, mîembers oIf the
Cuclrt f England, el b th le Aliin.

REV. CANON 1>A'RT, l.C.1 , l. A. OF
ON or o.

Religious instriution is given in conformity
wih the teaching of the Church of Eagland,
but no tests are imipodci, and aIl ils Privi-
leges, Degires. Sclhoîlarshiips, &c., except
those selcially restricted to Divinity Studtris,
are conferred] by the College, w'ithouît any dis-
cri minta tion in favor tie ofi ieis if the Cliiicli.

Tiere are îîîniuerous Scholarships and
Prizes toe bciitainetl by cmptition, and
Stuitdents fîurnisled wlith a nommiation are ex-

ecopt fron al] fees for Tuition, the necersîary
expenses in such cases bilg ile more than
$150 per aiumn for lBoarding and iLodging.

A copyof tie Uci:T CAI.ENtAR, anîfd
any-frtireicr information r"eqtird, niay be ob-
tainei on appllicationi i the Presilent, or lo
te Secrctary, CHAS. IL. CA RMAN, Esq.,
IIalitax.

THE COLLECIATE SCHOOL,
of hvlnich the REV. C. WILLETTS, Giraudit-
ace c the University of Cambridge. is Uead

Master, supplies ait excellent prepiaratory
course of instnction. enabliîng Students Io
matriculate with credit at the College, and in-
cliding all the usual branches cf a liberal
education.

Tie H ead Master will be happy to futrnish
information in answer toapplications address-
ed to hiini at Windsor.

St.
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Notes of the Week,

Lord Dufferin is kept employed in assisting li
Governmcent to establieli upon a satisfiactoiy basi
the future management of Egyptian affairs. Th
Sultan is beginnin te row unasy at the con
tinued prasence of' British troops in Egypt, an
the London Tines Constantineple special msys
"Lord Dufferin, in i-piy te the Porte's letter in re
lation ta the withdrawal of the British troops fron
Egypt, says a portion of the British forces ha
already laft Egypt, ad the Governrnent desire
the remainder shall follown as soon as possible
Englaud made groat sacrifices ta pacify the country
and must take measures ta ensure the peî-ircanec
of the pacification. The temporary presence of
certain number of British troops will be ncecessary.'
Ta suppose that Eugland would deliberately with
draw her power and presence froimi Egypt wvithou
establishing a rule and systemu whlticlh vill bring
back pence to the land and confidence ta tlie
Egyptian bendhelders, i only worthy of the
Grand Turk. Tluat the Kliedive and his principa
Egyptian advisers are quite wvilling ta folloi the
instructions of Englanid wve have every reason te
boheliave. A recent telegran says: "Said Pacha lias
made tiwo conditions for lis remtaining in office
first, that the Minister shall be responsibla for the
working of his own departient; second, that the
Austro-German alliance shall be abandoned, and a
god understanding vith England and France on
th Eastern question Le re-estblied." And that
England ivill act witli nagnanimity, prudence and
unselfishunss, the Euiropean powers seem fully to
accept.

The publi trial of Arabi Pasha, the leader of
the ]Rebellion, begant on Monday. As a prisoner lie
is in the hands of the KChedive who cernsi te lave
treated Itin ivith ltar-shnîess and iundiue evrity
amunuting te eruetiLy. Jie is iidicted on tlreo
counts-first, for instigating massacres; second, foi-
directing the bîurning of Alexandria; third, fo
abusing the filag Of truce. It wias soetime before
Riaz Pasiu would allow Englih counsel te deend
the prisoner, uft Sir Ediward Malet advocated it
strongly, and conteuded that lte delay in granting
the application would seriouisly prejudice the case.
These representations 1ad the desired elect. 'lie
priseer lias undeirgone a sever privale examina-
tion, and Caire despatches say it is understoo tliat
he ably defended Iimuself, denying comtiplicity in
the massacres and in the burning iof Alexandria.
He boldly vindicated lhis conduct as the leader of'
the national party. IHe said Ltat twhten lie reached
Cairo afer bis defeat ct Tel-el-Kebir and found lte
inhabitants unw'illinîg to continue the struggle le
imnediately bowed ta their ivili and surrendcred.

The condition of Irelandt, although iuch better
than a fiw mionths ago, ii still uînsettled and un-
satisfactory. Ltwlessness still exists, and agraiia
outrages are too coiiinon. Jl a sp-ech made by
Davitt, in Wexford, an Sunday w-eek-, lie upliheld
the Land League, anid dienounce aindlordisn as
the cause of cr-lie and disorder. Th Uni/ed Ire-
land announaces thîat the prospectus of ai irish
banking coipany is in circuiuitionî. The proposed
capital of the comlipainy is £1,000,000 sterlin", and
oae of its abjects amîîong otLieis is to enable tenant
farinere ta buy up the land, andi bacomeîc owners of
tha soi]h Ow'ing to the alariing increase of paup-
Crist in tlie souîth of Ireland Lte Dublin Union
lias takcen the lead in a proposal te send 1,000
able bodied mn and tronai ta Canada.

The Lanilords of Irelandl are not alone in hav-
ing ta submit ta a reduction in rents. It is said
that many landlords in England have to be con-
tent wvith less thai one-hialf the rent they formerly
obtained, and in saune cases the land is lying idle,
as tenants are not willing ta assittume the risk on

s
s

ei

-

past few years. In Canada and the Tunited States
the condition is alt.gether dileront. lu Canada
particularly, the crops are said te be, geneially
spcaking, the best ever garnered, antd as the farniers
gencrally arc tLheir onn landlords, peace and good
wll, w'ith plenty, cause contentment and prospinty.

Although wve thought that the experienco gaintied
in the Afghan wvar nmight havo necessitated for the
protection of the Britisli soldiers a more cruel
treatment of the eneiy than in ordinary warfare,
we falt sure thot the charge nade against our troops
in Egypt of having butebered the enmy's wound.-
cd coulti not be proved. We are glad te find that
the London Tinèes publishes a letter from Major-
General Sir Henry lavalock Allen, flatly denying
flh report that Englisi soldiers had sladghered
wounded Egyptians, and giving a perfectly tisfac-
tory explanation of the so-ealed plunderiig of
Gen. Havelock Allen's baggae.

Our readers wil] doubtoss remembei Lhe noble
rifts of that prince of philantliropists, George Pea-
body, the Amercian and Grcait J.ondon banker, t
the poor of London, anaueting in the .ggregate te
two and a half millions of dollars, ta be expended in
building workingmen's louses. The fund lias gron
until it is now nearly four millions of dollars, se
that the trustees, Lord le)by, the United States
hMinistor, and Sir Staflourl Northcote are not haip-
cred by want of fuinds. lby have already built
tfwo thousand seven hundred and iglîty.seven
separate dwvellings. w-lich wner occutpied aL year
b> eleven thtousand four huinudred and flfty-nine
perions, flue net gains fim rents-werealmost 5150,-
000. The poely is to charge a reasonable rent for
the houses, w-hich are in great dem:adt yhere are
marc than three thousand applicants for the 432
dwellings whiclh were opened last year. 'lie in-
coue derivel is ta be appliedi froin Lii to ti ti te i
construction of nteiw buildings of the saie kind.
A striking fact, in connction with those already in
usen is that the deatfh rat in those( bidinhtIU s was

last year 4.98 per tholisanId below- the London avcr- Th Matreal S/a' makes publie an cvii which
age, and London is one of the iealtlic'st cities in it says lias grown te such Proportions tlat active

Ltaeworld. measure should be put forth ta suppross it. it
.refis te gabiiiling on board occan steanshuips. IL

says what at. first was siiply an amusement to
Trole soon question may yet lead to serious while away the tdiuti of a long sea voyage, has de-

trobe mh C neighboring Repubbe. Altheugh generated into a reagular vstem whici lhas ruined
ut Ian n'as îuassad li Crgus cautiamining te ý'salaw at pased ifbye te shcondemninzthe iany. Speaking oi a recent trip. it says-"Dutr-
t sst exitand dcant ai tlbLanuimishabe illece, ing t.he last pasagc inwards ai One of or finestit still eitdefiant, and deteiel on resistance. n acrit fn t extent

A f a tat shocketi the morc sober-mîinded of the passen-
LIkae city the ['nitedi States papers publish tle gers. 'lie soking-reoon au deck was never without

i a M onparty, busily engaged in risking lauge sumîîs at
to discuss tle condition of affairs. lthey say it. "p k r," Nap len, &., &c., while fhe battng on
was largaly attendedl and that the talk was more te run ef te vessai ttained colossal proportions.

gi fLa Lluut nattaI ofi- Cauio scitil aluate ''neHa prtertonsbitter thtan usual. Mer. Ca on said that "no powOr One gentleman of titis city lost eue itundr-d potunds
oneartinor i elu coudek or prevent the in this style eof gamliing ahane. Anofther young
na r tati daitauc f that te dioma o ev o ite L d -id tuan paid fiftacn potunds for bis initiation into tha

ntda h h rhd- ai "ituti." It declares tliat "the p''l cticc
and be faithful ta his conuands, whatever penalties s tar-ried o such an extent in the lines rinîaiî
rtan might nliit. Presidant Tlai'o sai! : "Any frot Newn York Lt Live-pool that nunbers ai young
rnan or set of men wlia curtail or deprive us of our il ntave bean rndred temptarily tankrupf, an
onstituial ghts ai-e yrs a pressors. f o borrow money to continue i tour. I

.0 iend to lailly contend lor our nghts meh says that "recently on a voyage t Canada several
yix incu."' icntf mut Eunî ai-e eftutals-- tii veîfl u îvxtg L aaasvmaby inch. teruts fromî , aure uari n tinuay youtng men leavinug hme for the first timne, te seck

adufng to tiums and tlv irwet am- i. fortuntes in the new w;erli, fll easy and un-
inalîgence arei reasmg eryr ar. Nt-only suspcting vic'tim'ts. Tihougtlelay squacnering the

tcoin given thuent L tto ake a start with on another
on the Goveinmttîtatîf a tleterniaied cairry ng out of cotie n, f t tut have foun d th msalves ra m-
the law, but the evii hiving garown te suel pro- doren w they landed,"nd it adds that "a
portions it is a very serious adtt diicult thmIg to xts tirst, tideand fo beveras
<Je, and frot present appearances a coniflict betveen both malt ald spirituous, Lias iunceasing, andi th
Lite Goveri-iuent and the Mormon autlhorities can- wine bils-d spmeituachsd aslingafiure. We
nef ta fan distant. tin i seanaht apvli-îg fgia,'

have lre ait alarning state of affairs, ant the Star
it to be w'armaly thanked for bringing it proaincent-

On Tucaday, Oef. 25, the great bi-centennial ]y iLto public notice. JIt is an old story-ganbling
celebration of the founding of Philadelphia will and drinking go together, the exciteient of the
begin. The celebration -ill last four, days and one leads te a craving for the alter, and loss and
will be on a mst extensive sca; 25,000 men arc ruin follo.

any terins. In Scotland the depression is almost aspexpccted ta be in bue lu the apening pTOt2ssion
bad, and a fari near Forfar whiclh thirty years aga ani l,000 in the militry display of Friday; 300,-
vas lot at $2500 has recently been rented at 81S5O, 000 or 400,000 strangers ar cxpected lu thc city
and anolier on the sane estate which forierly let and Lue expense af the festivitias is estirated at
ut $2240 has been let at 81420, wbile rather than $90,000. lhiladelpliia lias grawn ta te one of thc
subnit ta the necessary reduction in rent, Mr. W. largest and fincst aiLles iu fli warld. lu thc
G. Baxter, M. P., has taken iuta his own bands a magnificence and number ai iLs public buildings
large farm on Lis estate in Forfarshire. Tiis state and churehes, ni its wvli laid out su-acta and
of tsinga ils Iargely due to the bftd harvest% of the avenues and publie parks, iities icelled by na

P9,00 Phldlhaha rw obeoeo h

Sir Archibald Allan, as Chairiant of flic Con-
inîtten appointed ta consider wihether the proposed
tunnel between Dover and Calais would not en-
danger the safety of England. tas reported un-
favtourably te the project, and the Committee's
report is supported by still stronger objections
ta the projecrt from General Wolseley ard the Duka
of Cambridge.

city in the United States. And beyond aIl tise
the Christian character of its citizens, and tL
philantlhropic institutions which they have erectel
and endowed, place IL in an enviable and horiored
position.

Wbat seces ta the lay nund an extraordiuary
decision and one which wl serionely affect trades-
men, has recently been given by Mr. Justice G'ait
at OtLawa. IL w-as witli referene te lhe liability
of lîusbands for debts contracted il; heir nanmeus
bv their wives. Tle learned Judge ruled that the
husband il the case before hln having in the
presence of a witness in his own house forbidden
his wife ta buy anything on credit in lis name,
and the purichases having been made suibsequently,
the vife's aithority was extinguisred by the pri-
va/C direction whuiah liad been given lier, in flic
ianner stated above, by ber husbind, aven thougli
it vas not coriimuunicated ta the plaintilf, and that
the iusband had freed hînnself froi ail liabilities
incurred by lis wife. Two cases wcre bru tif
forwaid by the Judge ta sustain his ruling, bi
(if Liem ilislh, dia, f t'ltc t tvo liaving- ac-
curred about two years ago. The English Court
decided that 'wliera a wife is living witih hier htus-
band and te law' prestiuies that sie lias his aua-
thority to bind him by lier cont ract for articles
suitable ta the station which lia permits her ta
assume in society; but Lhat tiis presumption iay
be rebutted by showing that this implied authonty
lias been counterniaded. And if a man p/riva/e/y
forbids his wifc te pledge his credit eren
/le iradesman bas no l/ now/edge of / far/, the
iusbadii cannot lie made liable for goods furnisied
aitr such pIivate ravocation of the wife's au-
tliority." A nora unfortunat anti mischievous
law wc venture te say could not b weIll devised,
and it becones a special grievance wlen n-e con-
sider hoiw arbitrtrv t a- takes Iron a Vomîan
ail that )sliars whein slei marris, and places it
entirely under the contral of th12 husband,
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The Week.
-0-.-

Winnipeg wants the Dominion Exhi-
bition in' 1884.

Winni peg crected 64,1500,000 worth
of n1ew buiildinga since Ist Jaunuary
lait.

Winnipeg citizens have taken steps
to organize a stock, mining and corn
exchange.

A meeting of the Council of the
".Royal Society" is to be heild in M on-
treal this wee·.

A single lobster factory in Cape
Breton lias canned upwards of 5o,oo0
lobsters this year.

At a sale of public railway lands in
Winnipeg on tle 1st inst., 20,480 acres
were disposed of.

lon. Mr. Mackenzie's old constitu-
ents have presented him with a
cheque for $55o.

It is runoredi hero that lon Tohn
O'Connor wili be appointed Chief'
Jn.4ice of Manitoha.

The Prince Edward Island potato
crop this year is estimated at over
thrce milliun bushiels.

Another vacancy in the Senate bas
ieen caused by the death of ion. John
Hamilton, of Kingston.

Mr. Adai Olive, Ex M. P. Il., P f
Ingersoll, who died on Monday last
was a native of St' .John, N.L.

Montreal had a shock of earthquake
last week, whiclh vas suflicient to
arouse the citizens froin their sluiber.

The signal service, formerly under
the Depariment of Pu>blic Vorks, has
been transferred ta the Departiient of
Marine.

Letters patent have been issued ta
the Domin ion Cattle Cuipaîy, liiited.
The company bas a capital stock of
$800,000-

'fThe single scuill race for the cham-
pionship of Halifax Harbrr was rowed
on Tliursday, and resutlted ii a victory
for larîm.

iThe Frencli Canadians of Montreal
are taking steps ta erect a $îco,ccc
hall, in whîich to lold their national
celebration.

A seai of coal lias been discovered
near Leicester, Cuiberland Co., N.,
S.. on the property of J. A. Elliott of
Pugwash. '[lie seam promises well.

The Montreal customs mflicers have
seized a quantity of nia iii ery im
ported by the abattoir comîîpany from
the United States ar an under valua-
tion.

Complaints have reached tlie Marine
Department of certain steaiships.
which it is alleged have been carrying
more passengers than thjeir license per-
mits.

A contract lias been iade by Mr,
Drolet of Montreal with the French
gevernment for a large quîaniity of
tamarac ties for governnent railvays
in France.

London, Ont., offers free water and
an irnnmunity froi taxitrtion for twenty
years te the proposed rolling nills ta
be ereetedi in Canada by American|
capitailisi F.

Thl dath of Chiief Justice Wood,
Of Manitb i..s annouînced. lie vas
seized with a stroke of paralysis while
an the bench froi whici lie died in
eight hours.

Mr. J. A. S. Mott, one of the pro-
prietors of the St. John News. has
been appointed Assistant Receiver
General of the Finance Department
of Winnipeg.

Capt. Scott, R. N., lias arrived in It is said that it is proposed ta estab- r)
Halifax, frein Ottawa, having imade a lish a station of tie Canadian Signal
searching investigation into the loss of Service at sanie coninauding point on ;PU
the steanship "Asia." 'I'lTe report lias ue shores of the St. Lawrcncc where
not yet been made public. each inward bound vessel niay be sig- Has triunphantly marched to lthe

nalled, the date of lier arrivai, if aij front ranks as a Pharmaceutical pro.
ocean going vesse], to le cabled immîe- paration with Victurlous results.
diately ta Great Britain.

Under the authority of an Order in
Cotncil the contractors will commence
to rmn a daily train on the Canadian
Pacific Railway between Tlunder Bay
and Rat Portage at once,

A Nev Yorker was catîult smuggliîg
jewelry and dianonds inside his
clothes, yesterday, at lie Bonaventture
station, Montreal. The goods were
confiscated and the smiggler let off.

Chief Josiah Snith, of six nations of
Indians, and President of the Tusk-
urora Agricultural Exibiition. invited
Sir John McDonald to attend the
Society's Exhibition, which vas held
last wcek.

Col. Moore will have charge of the
barracks at St. Joliii's, Qu.bec, which
have just been handed over fron the
ordnîance land brancli of the Depart-
ment rf the Interior te the Department
cf Miitia.

Wilmot, of Newcastle hiatelicries,
arrived in Ottawa last week froin the
Lake Suîperior district where lie bas
bena collectiigi prodicts, fishing ap-
paratus etc., for the Canada exhibit at
t.he Grand International -isieries Ex-
hibition.

Custois officiais at Montreal hiave
seized about S9 o,oco worth of maclhiin-
ery, imported there saine time ago
froini Chicago for the Abattoir coii
pny, for being fraIdulently entered in
custons for duty 50 per cent. beluw
acttal value.

Dritish Columbia exports for the
quarter ending 3 0th Septcimber were
nearly $9co,ooo, the heaviest knowi.
'[he total pack ofsalmnonu for the seison
was two hnidred and twenty thousand
cases, valued aut One million and a
quarter dollars.

James Hall, c PI P. for East Peter-
borougli, is dead. Ife was a resident
of ialifax froin i89 ta 1835, where
lie practiced h s profession of Civil
Engineer. )tîrig the last parlianIt,
in which lie accepted a seat, hewas
the father of the lloIuse.

It is estimated tlhat the laciic Rail-
way Company bave already expcndcd
about fourtet nuillion dollars in that
work. h'lie company .spent within the
corporation limi ts of Vinnipeg alone
tlis 3-ear ncarly half a million dollars
in public btiildings and railway sidings.

'Tlie Orangement of (intario are iliute
elated with the news that the "Pience
Boys«' of Derby liad passed a resolu-
tion to the cffect that Kingston, Cai-
ada, shotuld lie granted one of tlic
great gîuns and a ball ised at the siege
of Derby by the Apprentice oye in
1688.

Messrs. Ratlilbur, of Kingstoi, lave
this season shipjel raiivay tiî's to the
imîuense n umber of one million, two
lundred thtousand. This is equivalent
te 48,000,000 siperficial feet of lumber,
or enoiugh say to lay over 4-3o miles of
railhvay. 'Fhir sipments of varions
kinds of lumber will probably exceed
roo,ooo,0ca feet.

From tlie Manitoba crop reports
just piblislied it appears that the aver-
age yield of wheat is 6z busiels, oats
44, barley 30, roots 250 to 5co Dur-
ing the past three months it is esti-
mated that fifteen thousand persons
entered the country. May and June
are said to be the best. months to
select homesteads.

i"' 1 " "'uîî,t-er' Syrop ni ? i" Ilte
mst, reliale preparanion for cogh, runchai,s,
A " '"n,a, iitiitia chrOli,, taaNt, Cmn:sîmnpiîn,
Lob of 

4
'tgvr, Iantof .ncr'y, Slcagi, :rofula,

:ad eisc-asc or woen r' thid 'utre, is tîceauîse it
c.led i prcdmccci it a sitorîci eriud, i ad eonti"ue
mure per îîîauen,, an uit oi i itamyî otl, c uici,,r,
thît y''î rimutire ta tcontie ilierri in c. j) ,li Iht'fr
cffc.-ttç. A4ti îtttr IJirîggu-.t fur t1tJ 1Ni,'»<WS
t-titU 1'. lt i" î' im î l alidzîl'ota cct.in. t)

Marriages.

C1m -tiT'tLER.---Ot. 7, a t irity
li rci, N'armuthill, N. S., lh' the ie'.

. . . tîacy, a.iiyliy tJ'v'. i-.
sireve, silas Craln la or Memi-_
ramtucook, N, lý., io A lice 1ingay
i itti, ulauglhter r A. j. -1uui, j'.'

1.E" "-"*"-i Pnghy, on dtn 1 illi
in4t., i lithe -es'. Juulîil Aîîirîe, M. -A.,
Mr. NilatA. i -iris. ch' i>;Iy, lu
Miss .Janîî'i Il. Iillesp)ie, of Fat wat
lio:e, Mass,, U. S.

tt;t'trs -A\sm lt.-n J tSt. ieier's thureb,
IDeri, on Wednesy nt i st., by

'A. F. .ilt, cetor, Alexander
turtis, tl Grace h. ite, b oth f
hilackius le,

Sî -- lirais. -Dn Wedie-siay e'veîinîg,
Ihe lth ilst., ai Si. faa. Cir-l, by
lte Rev. Riaal E. m brollwitIr of
tie gro<i> u, a'si sted t1 -Illi Rs. NW amil its
ArtIstroig an11d tilt' Rev, h. U. tatn.-

Sto s A. Sîniti, if' " Nuith
S) C'iiet,. I i., i[o i 0ui ni MaligJe, sceau' i
daighier of Robert irinajn, i.:su., of
'hit city

Deaths.
t tlii t I.i--At illackville, Se-t. a3.

1E ', Mary A., i.ciovt!t "ih' 'S Llki-'
N'ttianiei nu,îîili tii> 7SdiIya
''4 ier ag. ll . t'ntt(eritili tis ai
iieiiibr tf' Trinity Citmrci for tier
tlirty years, and leaves a lar Ig'J mimber
1h' ,-,-iî[î,, auJ h'"ieaiels tIi îtt'teriî ic

î,s JIci- r*îî, %uit, î'îae. Jii-l a'

llssiov.-At Variîîouih. N, S.. Septemn.er
, Mrs. Marger- Jhn'y, li int' s;tiî

ycar or lier ag'.
irog o,<s.-- i ci. t, aier tuny tht '

urf'erCing, CIptain R. Stîtht tlorton, in
Ilte JIti'îîIiî Year otf i a,'î'. Au\I 1111t- 't

ther,. amî4i a failFiti tfîcl meb Jr tif ite

Save Your Money by Buying your

Your horsn, Rngs, yoiir Whips,
yotr Belts, your Hlaress
Blaclkinîg, Iloise Brîuslhes,

cnr.i c.ti& mrs

35 Buckinîgbam Street,

Tho Cheapost & BOst 21aco 1n lalifaz,

New Qoods!
From LO.NDO1 via NEW YORK.

Aitui ilîtiýSik j,, i> rie '

Et . fl-ci, ii ', I S, 4Co1tars coi .1i.

(tu Nigltî S.hirt,
t crictit C r.ar'.r

\Vaerrtuf Caus, grind ectirldie tku'"dç. 'i

J. LEPINE'S
199 HolS St., opposite Old Provincial Building

WEDNESnY OoTOnIER 18, 1882.1 T11HE CH-UR CH G'UARD)A N.

EMILLSIONa
READ THE FOLLOWING:

Jfalifix, October ,rd, 182,

NI sas, 'T i. M 1:.IslON Co., Of 1lialira:1
(1t-Nr t-nia-- we tiave pleJasre ii stating

tihm our sales of your Emul11 .slii or cod
I rir lI are saiady icreaing, amouuinig

itotît i a ir ia a saiiisail liaici ioîiîil', iîd
dit ilt se'ms hi "ic î'erv "citerail satis.faLctioni

Iltring oue long experienrce forer fifty years)
li thue i)rug hsuss we have seictomn lti

il vit '(iarao 'f o r fular ciai-acter
wl I las i;ltialatai St i li g- o sat. r<a sti siai
a iorpuaruîy nul oiîiy mi tii Ilie geitrisi iii<,
li aho n tîiongst NI 1"11 l CAI. NEN. These

reilts wne believe are Jargely diîe to lthe tierit
uf e ially, as su il LI u n lite s ill w îi

w1iiit il is t- I~ae iani Ilile littîtuerate prie a
witici il is supplied to tie coisttier.

Youitrs respecfully,

N. o.- l''y'i'ians rf antrio inîrn
oulr .gel1 wIt o lias itely iti e -w-i tien,
fiat ->ie reat alrantae Putiner's lamuît-
-'iln lolilR over ill ither,, is that il is
t'esiiy digestî'i, ai i th '-ir m le m.i--
pîtients arter r-jecting alu other' 1ilhSIONS
cati rellît PI'TNE'S wih eau'.

SOLD EVERYWH[RE. - - PiDE 50 BTS.
PUTTNER EMULSION Co.,

86 88L' Upper Water St

I. &F. Burpee &Co.
IRON,

STE EL,

TI N PLATE

General Metal
MERCHANTS,

CT. 3OHtT, N. 3.
IN,2. 1882.

ARMY AND NAVY

iaTa STOI-E.
THOMAS & CO.

ilat C sa i Fr' UJmbtrclt ia Riuber coaqs,
T i a d Ciag. sueight
'Ro es t tltthin, Genît and [adie; Fuir cuts

Cîvic arA JlflMtîry Fr Q]Q Manllacturers.
.MA.iON C ouTFrrIr

Olir SItK ANI rt R VIHATS are from the les
lk ern .ngiand. viz: c rtw nrw H

'-:u. Creyto~n, nd t i.u rd. tc e tnv

per ceti ci s e gie u 1< r.ail.

44 to 48 Barrinaton Street,
ct<it R O'i:<<F SAcKvi .tl.

IIALIM ÏEDICAL COLLEGE
HALIFAX N. S.

Winter Session 1882.3. be'ins Oct. 26th, 7882.

Fur "Aninal Arn'uncemeit" o, an1y in-
formation, alçdrest,

.. "' Ih 4 fK. tIf. Tn,
R egbitrar if t:ulty,

49 Granville St.,
16 .Hdifax,N.S.
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It wilil b. searless and ottsaoket on a

aIways bc to speak WnL i l t rs to b Ilt

DZTR AND) 1PRO
REv'. JoN D. Il. BRowNx, Lock]

ASSOCIArE EU
Rev. EnWYN S. W. PENTREATI

LOCAL EDITOR FOR NE
RPv. G. G. RoarRis, Fredericton
A ataff of correspondents in every I

Price, ONE DOLLAR A2ND A i

gir The Cieapest Church Weekly in
that of any other Church paper in the Du

Address :' T'HE, CHURcit GUAR
lifiîfax, N. S.

The Editor may tle fcutnd betweetn the
nad 2 and 6 p.m., at his office, No. s4
rlirectly over the Churci of England Inîsti

'The Associate Editor canît le tottnîd dai
the 12rancth Office, 493 Main Streetwmittt

Out SuniscRiainEais, NFw AN

DJEAlU IN MIND w'EN REMITING

TIE CirUfrcHn O'AHnn 1S NOw

àAI YoEAn, IN A.DvA4xNe,

THE TWENTY-MINUES-
SOCIETY

WieV iave made soie allu
very' rcenitly, and now, at
attention ta its objects and
clains. And this ive canna

publishing a letter fron a lad
ient part in the w-ork in Et
Canada, who lrad requested p

ence ta its history, aimn and wo

Tie letter says: -- "Aligh
filly prospered the Society,
grow', notw'idtstanditg wve prini
ouiy expcise incurred in its w

cases, packing and freigit of

Zealand and Aurckland. T hei
the members agree ta w'ork du
a day (wbici nay consist of

minutes), rnaking ie ither artic
turc, surplices, communion l
articles of clothing for the Cler
Eacli lady bas ta fnd lier
besides ta subscribe two shill

divided into two sumis, and pai
ta a native and colonial Clergy
dition ta his scanty stipend.
hielper is expected besides te
Bishops and Clergy and for
vorkiing Society. Eaci iemu

one book or more, ta be sent
helpers are ladies who cannot
work daily twrenîty minutes, bu

ing two hours every week, tak

suits thenselves, sa thaIt they d

the course of each six days.
and socks, which are a valua
sionares.

"Nothing that we send out
sold, all is given freely. I sen
and money I give ta defray ai
by then in sending parcels up
the grateful letters I receive
Clergymen's wives and children
of our efforts: Occasionally w
plain poor clothes to be given
and their children attending
and sometimes a Iheap of schoc

great aim has been to suppl
Clergy, with all things needful,

callected sufficient rnaney fiom Urnle to Urne ta Pro-

M arl anxvde storie Fronts, silver Chalices, tc, But over
an îaove ail these visible tokens of our love ard

in the in/erests of/he care for these far away workers, te knowledge af
r/andi.INEED 

Tîs'DEIENDr;NTr aur daily intercessions lias clieered Ille spirit of
il subjects, but its efrort wil(
e truith î.0. many; ur tiviete, rayers have been wanaeraurîy

'R 1JE'iop, answered. \Ve are a very wvidely scattered band,
Drawer29, HialifaK, N.S. but ic or foui Unies a year they send me tieir
]TOR:
, Winînipeg, Manitoba. wark, w]îicb thon gets acked and desîatcbed ta
V iRUNS\VICK the Bisbaps. Lt is tie iirseveranRe in w and

Diocese in the Dominion. giving wbiclî lias acbieved sa much, and tlis las
been GaA's gift ta uS; sud if you wcre ta sec the

ML! a,<wrw avtirr.tîe piles af shirts, chemises, pîetîicoats, vesis, snd
Amecrca. cruaindulXMncricn. Crtlln iîieclildrens garrient s, etc.> wbîch pour in t11)01 nme,

IAN, Lock Drawer 29c autco)e of the 'ienty 'Minutes" eac day af
29 ork, y-ai warrld feel s9tirred. ai once ta start sucb

iurs of o a.m'. and i p.m., soeieiy, Lt is tue regular stcady irdrstry for sone
Granville Street, (up-stairs),Ztl Srcl nps..r) mnutes daiiy of a large iimnber of persons, wbzciî
ly between 9 A.M. HILI t2, i1 Cons biessing aehieved sucn gdeat resuls,

iassdstng tie ncady iniates af niny ]arsonges,
n euietiy alld ithot viiblulied reports. lv twa

carefortheefrxaaylorkrstheknoledeIo

Sshilling aivertsesiiet In a magazine, a five shillings
ane ri Woîher, and a frieudy ientian cf aur effats

Ot a third, quite suffrcieuetly arde thie Society ketei,

worhihand anc lady b eas to a anodher, sudsa the toiembes

A\JflY WORKI NG beiongin'"g ta h bhave conîiuuaiýlly inlcrease('- 1"ac
lady beirrg able ta do Ire %vork ai hore,n in lier
spn moments, J suppose lias caused ahc plan ta b

siorîs ta ibis Societvy opular. 'to faruss of prayers are tssed ta the
greater legtiî, drax nimcberens but cf camn rse th., are free ta upray in

aniyadVocaî is ti'eir ewn wvorcls. As wve inraîr lia txjensc in
t do bter than 1' printing, ar refrain front pulhinug a c a o
v wViro takLs a p:nîrî- of Ld.ýIsi s 'viiciî rcatb lis, aur -~LUlt: 1110oru

rglaiid ta a frind 11i valrcd by twose w tio rere lit 'ie luttors ce
articulars îu'iîb refer- reýceive froîn the 1Ilisiîops. CIreand otiers art
rk. copicd snd isrt rgulnd bu pos s iVatrely fron m une

.y Gon) lias %vatîder- ta anorlrer. Ibere îs reitily nli ù ng to teil abolit
icb continues ta it. xceî tiimi d iy strc b tiar y efforts, nsay ,f te

Lno reports, and rte jirative C argsd lite Colonial have licer gcatly

peoit CityH has byGd besngahevdschget eus

vo11ii9 i ci assisted, igtlioi I e inntervertion of aieir P glbars

bas-esz, etc.. ta N1ew l it lias ail been rciieved ilirotigi 1 t iilîps m1d
ies ar!elcy slimpie. sa dule respect. for, tlle feelings of the recel . crs bas'

ring, tn'erîty miînutes been iîîaintained. Our gifts to tht Gb ireltes las se
two n iads cf ten beatiffed nîary, that worshipîers in wLPEer have

leS af (,]Cc firiri- bcîr srirrcd ta do N'liai tires ' corrid for tire rrîig
inlen, etc., Or rrse:fui of thle sanct uary. Sa gcood is grlownu, to Il irti te
gi ant tlir ilîrs. ithanks and Iraise."
own materis, and
ings a year, whiich is
d through the Bish o ps
-mian, as a smtall ad-

Eacli niemnber and
pray daily for the

ail menibers of our
ber ias also ta give
ta the Clergy. 'flie
pledge theniselves ta
t agree to work dur-
ing the time just as
.0 work two hours in
¯Many knit stock-ings
ble ielp ta the Mis-

ta New Zealand is
d ail ta the Bishops,
y expenses incurred
country. Many are

and many of the
have felt the benefit

e make and send out
to the poor natives

the Sunday Schools,
1 rewards. But our

T the Churches and
and besides we have

'lere are iu nost of our Parishes Ladies' A\sso-

ciations under variurs nantes engaged in -orking
cithter for thseir ownî wants or for the larger needs

of the dependent Missions, an4d perhaps in sonne
cases contributing ta Mission rvork outside tieir
own Diocese, but we tink this is the first altempt

wlici ias been made to enbrace the ihole of
Canada in one Society for a commuon object. A

printed plaper, which lias beeni kindly sent us by
one of the foremost amtong the Society's pronoters,
says:-"Te original promnoters of tlie c nty
Minuites-a-day Working Society for Missions would
respectfuily suggest ta their co-workers that for the
first few years, at lcast, the object oftheir wvork and
prayers shouild be the Missionary Dioceso of
Algoma-and would fur ther direct their attention
te the foloving extract from a letter of the presenit
Bishop of that Diocese, dated the day after Ihis con-
secration

"'sT. (;EO~~RG' IrET Rtv,

"Juie 30tht, 1882.
'"Te Twenty Minutes Society is an admirable utilization

of the fragments of time ro be found by any open-eyed, lov-
ing-hearted Churchr mother or housekeeper, even in the very
busiest of family circles ' ' and has accomplislhed
ivonders elsewlhere. I hope the holy infection may spread
froin the Capital to the lowver extremnities of the body politic
-and form a sacred network, binding the whole in one
common cause and interest."

Sa that we have at once an abject dear ta the
wlole Canadian Church, and one which at this
time especially appeals ta ail our hearts.

Tbe following are the simple rules of the Cana-

diai Society :-
r. To work twenty minutes a day or two hours a

week, whichever is most convenient.
2. Each lady ta furnish ber own materials aud

make articles either for the Clergy and their families,
or for Church use, as comrunion buen, suiplices, &c.

3. Ta contribute one bovk or more a year, not
necessarily ne w.

4. To contribute fifty cents a year.

5. Ta pray daily for the Missionary Bishops and
Clergy, and for the menbers of the Society.

Any further information will, we know, be frecly

and gladly given by Mrs. Ross, 188 Stewart Street,
Ottava.

FUNERAL SERMONS.

IN the desire ta adapt the Churclh as they sip-
pose, ta the demancis of the age, the practice of
delivering a discourse ai tire time of celebrating the

last rites of the Church over all tiat is marial if
somne ane gonie ta bis rest, lias becoie with soie of
our clergy in the rural parts of too frequent occurr-
rence. Perhaps the iniforni practice of the varions

Protestant bodies ivlo surround the Church ii
most places in this counitry in large nîuibers has

belh>ed to lead the Chureh's ministers inito the

performance of this alinost ahways trying and difii-

culit task. Tiyinig :înd difct becaurse thie sur-
vivi relatives arl filerds cf Lthe deceased, no

matter whbat the ouard life cf the departed mîay
have ieii, always expect a warn eulorgiurm to be
delivered, and are great ffendled it a we-d should

escape fron th, îeacher's iips vhuich ta theni
vauld seci to reflct itiol te ciaracter of the

dead. That the denoiiinations are lecoing con-
sciouis of lte evils in connection wvith tits custon,
we notice froi tIhe rinaiks, b>oti editoïially and
from correspondents, which appear from tinte to
time ii their religious press. Recently, for exam le,
tIre leading Methodist paper cf Canada had the
followring very excellent article lipon the subject,
and as il enanates froui those most given to the

practice, and puts the subject plainly and forcibliy,
wve prefer to substitute it for any further remiarks
whicli we should have othewise mnade:-

il is ançst a tniversii customi in% courntry places to have
a funeral sermon preached over every one whodies, young
and old, saint and sinner. Tiis practice is kept 11p, not in
every case becaise the peopile have a special udesire for it,
but sinply becaurse t: is customuary.

'ie Cisto is kcertaintly ope n to very seriours objections,
andtt many i ini-ters will, froi their experience, be able to

testify concerning the serions evils whici bave iesulted
tierefiorm. What pastor tas not feu Ithe extremte difficulty
of his posîtit lien called upont to preaci a funeral seriloIL
fur a godiess mttan n ithe jiti-sence of the family and friends
of tlie deceased and thie whole cern înrrunity ?

On such air occasion it woild certainy e hunwise for the
preacher to make persontal allusions whicir would be offen-
sive, or even to say all that ie really tIought and felt, but
ai the saime tiie there is danger im, Ithe other direction. Our
iinisters preacli in alimost ecvery sermon the necessity of a

chiange of ieart as a preparatiun for ieaven. Now if, in
speaking publicly concerning an unconverted man, anry
culogistic sentiments are expressed which miglht be construed
ino mneaning that the deceased was sure of salvation, does
this mot practicalty contradict and stiltify al the teachings
and exhortations of the pulpit on other occasions when the
minister is trging sinners to repent ?

'lte Baltimore Epise&ou/ die/todis in referring tu this
question says : "It seems to us that any reference whatever
to Ite deai only opens anew the fountains of grief and adds
to the sorrow already too great ; and especially so if the
statements made are truthful ; for tie delinquencies of the
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departed are only too aveil inownt ta the sufferers ; any twin sonis of Zeus, the patron saints of the sailors,
public reference tu themi intensites their sffetag ; while an whici had made a lengthened stay in lie isind,

Ie other had lte untrutis that are often uttlred on such prepared for sailing into Italy.

oecasions are a scandai o our religion, and give rise Io thea L aviîg lte hospitable shores whicl had given

dir thai le was 'preacled int heaven li the iister., stuca a avaruîi welcone to te shipwrecked travellers,
A tegatte r ithe Centurion witli his priseners once more set

pat if eharacier et referred ta at ail, aytt aere i tive fir their face towards Ronie. Entering tie ])iosuri,
partial staaement is a hiding of te itrth, aadishu fawhiicli was anchoring at Puteoli, they were wafted
enlpable." tovards the haven wihere they 'otil Le. Scanîtily

It may be sai, however, thai Fiierail occasions give lite as the writer of the Acts depicts the scenes tiroutigi
an atister lte opporttaity ao preach ta ind ividutali wl hih he which they passed, Iow would Ilis artist's eye
catot re-aci i any thliter timte. NIaiy who are not chrel briglaten at the lcautiful Ilay of Naples îpon which
goers, and many who1 are even 01penlY profane -al ab'a they entered. Opposite the lrcmntoya of Minerva
doned, will, froa their rcspect to lte departed, attend the slep1 t the Isle of Calai, peaceful] and lovely untîder
funeral and lisiten ta thte sermIn. IO hese acca>ions the ils eil cf blie. crcen and laughing with vineyards,
preachers canII warin and exhort tliuse swho seldont are rose \Vesuvius in perfect synmetry fron a. sea and
touched by religious inîfluences. This is onae of the strongestagainst a sky whose pure and bi illiant tints are alu

arg eints in favor af the fîncrai strImn custom; and, as that tiane and desolation have uot stainîed or dii.
tIte V/wia fts it, 'if only the Gospel were peced, teI, formirag tan appropriate backgrouand to tlie

attd if thle people kLnew athas ev werc ta expeect nothing bt' scenc ; while froai the' pronontory of Minerva to

tant, t heu great profit mig1it resutilt fraim> suanCh inatteijeCted tiat of M lit iim, iiperialand piatrician miagnifictace
iad covered the whole of the adjuininîg landscaie

Of rtiase we aimait taat liere are many goodttings a> te Uf the bay with villas, gardetns and vineyards.

S.lid caatccrrning fîtaîcral scr-ra'ms salieai dclivi ord '<ai te Sicily being im the course of the ship, lier hai was

s u d «-> .c i n gs . n e s u i in u u stly I eti n n i e red n p o i n t d t o v :t jd s it s c a s te l r n c o a s t , hi e re l a v , l ie
sanie ipa sfcr. e aisintafîly; tingta ad e m a t n great and a lifle bay, ils celebrated capital,

sctrome pulpit lo re n e i l bIi.:i ! t died r l ,i , al 1h: - Syractasu. A local tradition points to flic C -tat
inter of tîne sali'> lias bieen i-tungsihed f'r [iy or A stas i aving hce fouidetd l first Sicilian
lias picpie sime nrminnt lc Li d (trah. >ny' Churci. TIegy were spent in this city, te
îusef'l f prictical le"sens, Csptcially interesti at applica- th ship course nwas tutrn)ed northward, butl neetin

bic la ilhe yaounag, ma>y t-> nfitordwhen- peaking f t ith advel-.- winds, they aere cbl iged to u, an ai
baracer f a mantt ao lias leen pr'-entily tusefal anl iv this neans came to Riegiumn at lthe goutltern

devotedl. lut laet sona:l distinction b'e maide. (ie n ent"rance ut t straits cf Messa. The situation
eu atonor toai' it irrehus and the g y. lusat hl'be oh s city is beautifutl Iltton the shore of the
a good idea if the mitisters of dlierent iiu"aons itaro, it lies it a fruitful valley, with a baci.groutid
woutl agrte togctier iot ta prtechii fitîteral scr mo c t ocl cf .tft tinted ils. Orange, lemons, dtes, mu-
ii special cases wlere lte ece:s las IrOe iiself ICrr-y and fil trees grow li profusion, ani le welll

mty, by Ili life anid coibict, af snel a omemoiL \ ery 1:iowni hosptlitty of its iaiabitants combineus iat~ t-

itany' siis liffilitit' :embrar--es mîigl its 1, tracting visitors. No fimne n-as lost how'ver, for

bic u nla a> y t ai-l wid Imm f[avtorb-lil-, tic-

- ~ -- a- : L: :tce more, antai a t t l'tleo(lh

A : ovursighiut of the iroof-reuder ratde ta s la flac gr-at 1iimdiig îplace of travelilers to Italy fretin

tei article oaa Stnday Schools tiat "few' tigs hatve ac bevat. Tle city was m a flurishin cond t

suci a lit-juîdicital effe-' t t .'-: mr (A/ hie ili 'tai tle Apostlc landcd, being :ador % waith
dnict teIpI les, tie Iost renowneld tif whichl was

S'' Schîool as tue occasioal or frequein tabse" · · te te iile of itier Settîpis, which siil rilaia-
a teacher fron his r-las.' when te writer had n mc n ji c of interil to thie traveller. J ha sier

intention of sjpeaki.g s strngli having writtenof tie beautiful hay tle Si'us Pl/co/anus were

mu /e, wiicla our readers avill pleuse tc iaute covered niti suleniil a dif'ices. mat int villas of ile

f'ur tlac stroîîgcr- Rord. o ian mpeors, ut::dt] tci.ples of Dialna, \'enus,
CA t Es voL'rd'1'll I _(2 __ ER antîl Mercury. foring a rare scene cf rici profil

CAMES OF RITISHCCII U R sion. We can readily gtucss lie Apostle's recing5
as lae approached a country given tiis over to

Ca a \aan i. ido!atry. and what a checring sigh t mustt have
hien t to ia to iae' t 'irelirei," wlo cane wit i

C] NI-%t x i " '' uothe rs 4f the city to welcomue the cornt-sh1i p. i ftru

" itye ty- wlict ati se-t io îih- im St. Paul wias lospitably receuved by lui: coutry-

Timait great aiu! glorius Roit. iuien if ta Ethi, inuer beloiging to tc 'lyriant 'station' in] that a-ity,
Su fr renowned, an wIt alte s" is eticiti md reniaied withi the a week bufore le sua uat
Uf nation." . o his land joiuine-.

/iriç /./, /". /. We may be sure the Apostle did not ftil in

'T'le slipwrecked cr'ew glad of any sieter, wCre miaking known ite rtuths of the Gospel durmig bis
only too thankfui to find a hasven, even if it wre stay. Leaaving the ship, the centurian and his
but a precipitous, and to ail appearances, sterile prisoners took to the "(2teeni of Roads, uassing
rock. The Punic or Pi<enician dialect whicih the along throuîgli a country rich with historic and
inhabitants of the isLtnd spoke, did not interfere legeidary lore. lere lie awtas gladly waelconed by
witl tileir hospitality, l'or tIIouîgh their speech aits Christian friends, soine of whoin lie met ut A ppii
uanmitelligible, they did naut fail to shaw great kinl- Forumai, others subseruently at the Three Taverms,
ness to e iritit unaIexpectetd gutests, and thereby enfter- the former a smiall town situated ci the Appian
tained at least tihree angels unawares, thtus rescibiing Vay, about forty, the latter abouti tihirty'-thiree miles
the Fatier of the faithfutl. licnumb i ith thie fronm the city wiere a gencration or tvo before
cold, the Apostle gathered sorae sticks to re- Horace enIbarIîed in the evening on the canal,
plenih ilae fire, ithich they had muade, when a viper ''iitlei> utt tlun ais, cat.ibus aftfue aiigis. '

concealed anong the fuel fa.stened on his hand. And now the signs of hfe oi ever side sleictd the
B'y the "barbarians" tis was consutueret an il] Apote he was nearing his journey's end. 'lac
omen, and they did not fail to suppose ini tc be a a-oad is thronged wgisithr r
murderer, who, thougli "lie bat escape fromi thie Proctors, proconsuls ta ilicir provinces
sea, vengeance suffered not to hve. } linging off ltasting, or oi return, l rabes «f state
the reptile into the fire, and neither swselling nor .ictors, and rails, theei igns uf tieir iower .
falling down dead, they changed their opinion, L.egions and colorts i.-

and concluded le must be a god couie down in the Or eniassies frin regions far reimote,
likeness of sinful man : and thougli ie are not told la vanous bams, un i uuan la,"

of the circumstance, it is probable a similar scene and soon tlie last Iill atas motnted, and the Eternal t
was enacted as that which took place at Lystra. City exposed to lis view. Unlike the lime Goethe C

Soon after the Apostle was able to requite sone entered it, wben "the ghosts of the Cæesars still 1
of the kindncss shown, by icaling the father tif the dwelt in their deserted palaces and walked about c

Prinus Afr/itensiuim, or chief officer of Melita, who amid the shattered columus of the Forum," St. ai

was suffering from dysentery and fever. Ma n y Paul saw it as did Honorius. lis eyes fell on the t
others were likewise cured of disorders by the same temples which crowded the Forum in their yet h
hands. The winter of the year, 6o, was slowly inviolable majesty ; everywhere is he dazzied and t

waning when an Alexandrian ship, named after the 1 confounded with the blaze of their bronzed cralunmns p

and their roofs of gold and their statues which
studded the skies, together with

"Iligi towers, fair temples, gooily theatres
Strong wals, ricli porcies, p'riicely palaces,
lIarge streets, brase lotuses, sard septuiltrs,
Sure gates, sweet gailens, siately gailenes,
Wrouglit vith fair pillarn and fine imageries

aud a siglh woiuld go up fromn the very depth of his
ieart as his sptirit would be 'stirred iii him when lie

saiv the city wholly given to idolatry.
At lengtlh his ardent longings to see his converts

w'as to be satisfied.
Froi his epistle to the Chuarch at Rome, it in

evident that tlie jewish and Centile couverts were
at variance, particularly about the advantage the
former possessed over his less favoured brother.

h'lie obligation ta observe ihe Jewish law wvas
evidently, too, one of tie disputed] points, which the
Apostle was desirouts of settling ; as also the way in
whicli bath were justified. It vill ierefore readily
be seen with ihat anxiety the Apostie looked for-
ward, to seeing his converts "face ta face ;" his
yearnings greatrr than Guethe's for the classical soil
uf 1iaily. or the fierce Goth ai the head of his bar-
barian host ; antd when at last the mistress cf the
vorld, tle Eternal City, lay iefore hii, wihat

throbbings of lioly juy iust his heart have felt as
le passed along that road vhich hiad been the
scene of so anan' events. ailthough his h'ad lot been
the prosperous journey for whicli lie liad prayed.

On their arrival, the centurion delivered pli his
prisoiers to Burrhuas Afranius, who was at this tiame
prî'fect or captai> of tite guard, who courteously
suffered St. l'aul "to dwell by hinelf wé'ith tIe
soldier" to whomn lie was chained, au indulgence
probably due ta the influence of julius, or te the
letters of Festus. Poing a prisoner, il was impos-
sible for bima in visit lie cief of the Jews ; lie
,b t: <.ied thtm to pther tand rularsed ta
thtm the c;: cf is comig, c thai no false accu-
saiîon mliglht be likclyc to ;e set alloait by bis fetters,
or jet ihaps :u caltn the opphenions cf those IVIo
amigiht havei . ietally heaid soiutihing prejudicial
Ut uim duing bis shay in Ces:art:t. ilis hearers,
i'owtver, q tld lits app1 rehensions by alliriming
i;norance of tlhe a 'rge's broughit against lti;
litiitheri thi] yi kniow ainything of the nerits of the
tase, only that th C'rist ians wcre ield in univer-
sal odit1ma, and expessing a wish for hina te expotand
lis view Tlis tihe A1 ost le readily undertock ta
do. And accordingly a day was set on which lue
persaaded tlim t.at the .\essiah was indeed the
vr-y ('i ris prodtcing testitmony'i to the fact froi

li S itres. h'Ile d seul sooi resulted iii a

divii:ni nulint his larers, sutame reseanbling that
tauirted iby lthe wayside, thouigit "otters fell uapon

1M c 'd gmuiid aid brogiihlit forth good fruit," the
lornier leav ing afinr ai appusite and faitihful quota-
.ion fraira lthe Evangulical lrophet by the Apostie.
Two years-tirlte spriag of the year 63 -hC lived
with mtch freedon in his cwn lhired house, where
he received ai], without distinction of nation, and
preached unhitidered the kingdon of Gou in the
very seat of the ii jure of the world.

Tihus ends the history of St. Like. "But St.
I'aual's career is not abruplty closed. Before bhe
hinself fades out of our sight in Lite twilight of
'eclesiastical tradition, we h»ve letters written by
hianseif, whibicih contribuate sona particulars to his
externaI biography, and give usa far more lîrecious
nsiglt into lhis convictions and sympathies." ILt was
dlriag lis captivity, le wrote the letter. addressed
o Philenon, tie Chuirclies of Colosse, Ephesus,
tnd Philipi. It was during this captivity that the
unaway slave Onesimtus wtas led to embrace the
;cspel through the Apostle's instruimentality ; as it

was during this captivity that "ithe things wbich"
befell in "tended rather ta the furtherance than
indrance of the Glad îidings. So that" bis

'chamins" becamae well kano'n im the Name of Christ,
hrouglout tIe whole Pretoriun (or court of
C.sav) and to ail the rest. And thus most of the
irebrea in the Lord rendered confident by "his
hains," were "very nuîach emboldened te speaik the
word fearlessly." And once more it was during
his imprisonment that those who belonged to the
ouse of Cesar (probably slaves) were brought to
lie knowledge of the true God, by this illustrious
risoner an hie cause of Christ.
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TI E LATE DR. PiUSEY.

It is a notewortlhy fact that while the English
Chuich papers, representing ail shades of views,
coutain leading arti::les reliecting and comm îuenting
upon the life and character and influence of Dr.
Pusey, they are written, witih scarcely an exception,
in a moderato and kindly toue, and ail bear testimnony
to his blanieless private life and bis immense learn-
ing, and speak of the great loss w'hich thu Church
and nation have sustained by his death. The Recoid
and Rock, as wvas to have been expected, iako allu-
sions to wbat they consider the dangerous nature of
his doctrinal teaching on some points, but aie
otherwise impartial in tlcir reimarks. The Eng/isI
Churchman says :

"Dr. Pusey's long life and labours have been no
unsuccessful erort to softenl the sorrows and to
liglten ithe burdens of our cozuon hunanity, to
lift high and ta carry forward tle taundard of the
cross, and Io aivance the knowledge of the written
Word of Gov by every aid that husman learnîing,
spiritual insight, and critical tact eculd supply to
the late lamented Professor of Hlebrew in the
University of Oxford. . . . While his works
leei w-itih informîîation and eairn-ing. [h fori of
presentation was eininently uittractive, seldoi
lighîtened with bri li-nt gle:îîns or faîucy, never pre-
cise and poiuted, ofti inivolvedi in construction,
and almîos[ always dulI. His great vorks on
'Daniel' and tho 'Minor Prophiets' xviii long live in
our language and literature as inconiparably the best
works on, the subject., and it ivill be long indeed
before the English nation aid Chuich wili ct-ase Io
admire D)r. Pusey's vast Jeaining, his untiring dli
gence, his sincere and self sacrificing loyalty to the
cause of religion, Lis sweet and gentle and simple

ianners, lis generous and life-long charities to the
poor."

The Guardûan, aftor noting Dr. Pusey's labours as
a professor and an author, refers to lis association

vith the Tracîarian Movenent, "whlicl tas trans-
formned the wvhole face, and, ire rnight saiy the
entire prospects of the Cliuclh of England within
tle lest cezntury. Whilst lie has never seeiei alto-
gether to lead the moveinont, he gave it, as Newmn
said from the first, 'a position :and a naine' ; and
lhas ever since imîîpated to the hiiole lschool a
colhesion and a stability whuicl, but for hiimî, it nust
have lacked. The influential patriotie element iras
introduced, fostered and sustained to the last by
biii. It is very largely to himîî that wre imusit now
attribute our habit of ri f. rring, iii ecclesiastical
questions, [o primitive prictice and primitive
authority. . . . Dr. Puy's real siccess mîîust
be estiumated by compatring te li Clii zc Eng nd
as sho now is witl wliat sh]le was fifty years ago.
'Si monuuntui qeateris cnrcumspiec.' Wii t his

ielpers havo ben ihi er iew nor feeble, there is
no one lame that for lngth or constancv or ctfec-
tivencss of se:vicecan be miached in the aunals of
this :alf cent.ury witl Ilis wn.

EASTERN CUSTOMS AND BIBLE TENTS.

Bv Rrv. RmrcHxo SHRuvr, M.A.

No. 11.--(Continud.

Th next day, leaving the highway, ire wer-e led
aeros.' country towards the village which was our
imn:ediate destination, not only becauise this way
ias shorter, but also because it iras safer for so
smzall a party as ours. Thus it had happened in
very early days [hat the high-as w re deserted,
bccauzse of the unsettled state of the country,-
referred to in the Song of Dleborat (Ju'dges v. G.)
As v reached this village tlie saie remarkable
offers of the hospitality vhicli is universal througli-
out the settled portions of the country (see Job
xxxi. 32, and St. Luke xi. 5-S), weie tere made to
us, but as ire had determiniied to renain for soine
days we decided to go at once to the Inn, whici
is to be found in every tow-n and even in ail
villages except the smallest ani iost straggling.
If at the mention of this word ,Inn" you have
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aside to the stable, douîbtless every iouse in tlic
village was already full, and hi-re in this wretched
shed was He born ihose name ias Jeas, who
was none otier than "Emmnanuîel, Gou with us."
"Ime nsti ]Hiniself of no reputation, and tookz upou
Hlim the fori of a servant, and as made in the
likeness of mon" (Phil. ii. 7. A mnere glance at; a
place probably very simîîilar to that of Mis Iiith
wras evidence of the detp lut of the stateient,
that froni tle ve-y beguzîîining cf His eartliy life ii
the fleslh Ile hîumîbled liiimnself."

The circunîstance referred to whict decuded us
ta reinin iiiwhere ire irere for saine days ias tIhis
On the very next day after our arrival a messenger
came froni the head man of a noiglibouring town
sonie fow miles distant inviting tic principal iun-
habitants of the village to be preseit at tie mar-
riage of his son (St. Matt. xxii. 2) whicl gieut
avent iras to take place in the evening, oi ratlier
night, of a day yet more than a wîeek distant. lT

people of these villages ar not v i-y busyi at any
season, save --seed timic and harvest," and for the
iost part the-se invitations are almlosit eagerly ac

cepted. The messenger returneil ta his naster with
the report that lIer-e were straugers lÉdging lie
vilage, anid he wa%s at once sent Usck witi an invita-
tion to us, withl the sheikc, to bte pre'sent. As eagerly
as any- of the viIlageis we c ted, thoglh it
iue reserve that eagrn'ss wias not alowel to be
observed. Now, before [lie miEg was to til-e
place tihre were soe days to intErvene, aui I will
not, perhpsi weary you overmuchi if i record one
or two matters wrlhic intrestel us in [lie iitErval,
leaving aiiers for a future rcitail should opportunit-
occur.

The fist iitghît ire slept at thle Fini, we wtre not
very wakefli, being tired with our ride ; but when-
ever ie diid wake. wve heard the sound of dogs
barking and siiniing at no great distance froi us.
This iras [lie case each nighut but through the day
we irould sec very few dogs-and ce*rt:ainly none
about the iouses,- but rather. lprîowlliil ng about the
oitskirts of the village. We had only to see the mis.
erable creatures to share the scorn ani contempt
wihich tose people have alwxays hatd for dogs, so li-
like iwre they to Ile noble animals to Be seen in
our country. 'Te t ru thi iras, no one oned them ;
iuring ithe day, they concealed themselves for Ite
most part in iountis of earth outside the limits of
the little town ; but in the evening, or night, they
wî'ould inviarially returni, proivi about tie st-oets
and lames, fight over any piece of food. andi "make
night hideous" with their noise ! Language of
scorn could hardly be strouger than that of the
Psalmist (59, O and 14) when ho compares certain

tm Ila rýt love whlichl malle lier long with a asin
ute loiging ta dedluicte every paer of lier iniîîd
aid hol) t the service of the .\:ster. Iler con-

}iouiis nearniesis ta Ilin, ler perfect jo ous I trust ii
ibis lE1)ve, whici Et tinmes ti-mistanfoi-d ier eartlil-
tx istn0 s ofe le usered with sorrow and
sEieing, intoa ter foi oretaîste af heaven, makec

-r lfe 'sinie leioie iue"i' with al beautiful
railiaice which mayt wxIl lell sole Io cuitivate Iihe
sp tii-tuali graîces wie Fim he possessed. The very low
price of ilhese "'Memor ivill lbring tle ]ittle buok

til i1 he rea blu of' aIl ri er.

MiussioSARYi Lnm AMtN; vna CasNi mAî.s bieing the I ife
ofE ite Rev. Ino. Geddie, J).IL., first Misianary ta the
New IlIerides, with a histor cf the Nova Scotia
Presbyterian Mission ut thit group, by le Rse . i-o.
PrvR'sos, II.l., Picioi, Iallaifa McGregor
Kniglt, Grainville St-eet.

We have had this deeply interesting book before
us for review for some tine, loping uo fmd roomw
for an extended notice, but the press of material on
other topics prevents us giving anything like a sat-
isfactory estimate of it.

We liave in this volume the history of a noble life
and of a most successfui mission. 'l'o those who
have read the lives of Bishops Seivyn and Petteson
the book before us vIll prove of special interest,
referring as it does so frequently to those tonoured
names, as well as describing a mission in close
proxiiuîty to the islands where both Bishops labor-
ed, and wherc the faithfu-L Patteson, like the Pres.
byterian Missionary froni Nova Scotia (Rev. D. M.
Gordon), died the nartyr's death. The early life,
education and susbsequent pieparalion of the Mis-
sionary for lis work are here dwelt upon at length,
and in te nost interesting and instructive manner,
and show him te have been a deeply religious and
humble main, and at the sanie time possrssing that
nerve and force of character in conjunction with
great energy and good administrative abilities which
combined nade tii specially adapted for so difli-
cult and severe a iork, and which in other hands
wiould have proved a failure.

The Presbyterian Church of the Lowrer Provinces
is indebted to Dr. Geddie more, perhaps, than it
realizes for the active Missionary spirit which
characterizes it, and wrhich lias contributed murh,
we are sure, to develope its wvork ai home. WoLlid
that [lie Church of England in Canada could take
up such a work and enjoy the blessings vhich
irould flow back upon herself froma its growth and
development. Where is the man vhîo shall arouse
us all to our duty as Dr. Oeddie aroused the Pres-
byterians ? May GoD raise up such a man, and
that soon,

formîed any impressions of it usa paalaial structure, sneoking focs [o theo znidniglt suarlers. Besido
or soie grand hotel, be good enough at once to [Fuese nigty batilos [lerc ire, as is the case tic
dismniss them from your minds. This "imt" is ivorît over. jittie d i s a td
situated at one side of the village separiited froin ceîrning motw'een huinan bcings. We w'itnoscd
the ordinary dwelling houses. A ivido g'ateway anc day a îvoîdy %r cing on bctwccn bno young
admits one into the court, where as a rule wii lie ieso, they began, just ad
found one atteudant. Te season iwas iot one West as irell as East-to "abusec otlier. Put
when a large number of travellers were en roule, [bore iras ibis î-eîîiarkablo about the inater.-Tteir
and therefore wre had our choice if' invectives, ofough adduresed [o cc otbfar, t-cre
Even so, were ià not for a circuistance soan to be simple attse of choir parents : fuibers, mottcrs,
narrated, re wouli have again repeated our ex- ''ht- sisters, tieir cousins andlir aunis»
perienco of a retreat into the inountains. Around This ie found tellic th invariable custoni, a
theu four sides of the court were rooms, w iith ide stniking instance eau te found lu 1 sai. xx., 3O,
openings for doors; in fact the whole place was whove, cf course, Saul thougbt enly b vent his
like a large veranudith, partitioned off into smaller azgcr against .onztb;r, ant not [o roproaet bis
portions. Preceding parties hîad evidently allowed onu wife personally. '1'tcre ivas also - , but ir
[heir horses to remain in the court-yard, btii 'vo e tat botter wess an [o ibis inarni-age as the day
hadl ours taken outside the court to a wretched otte ccrcmony tas at basi arrix-d.
looking shed at hie rear, viere however there wras
ne food for thems, util thc guides lad pullei
saine grass and sirrubs. Even the Ian was Lad
enougl for iun shelter, but the stable was dis- I) K -,\01, ES &-.
gusing and pitiful! It wvas to tlie Inn or lre-
ceptacle for ail comiers" (îuandokeion[ia) that the iIiiRI.'E OV FAxCis RImncv ItAVEGAL. I eaîl
Sinanitan broughît the wounded i man (St. Luke x. N C . i-r sale il lacGegaz- & iiiglit',
34) ihom h lie ia rescuet in just such a road as
the one we alid left; the "host' wras tlie single at- ifise ;îîiesi ilt;icimïig ta Fr-:iec.s Tile>- laier-
tendant wrla iras in w-aitin ' I t w-as to tli oeor- iWsswssîr cf -aried a1ti
crowded Inn (katalulmati) the place of uzitving, l ileslig i zit uxiit lier ulnfe yoill siii
Ilt is of beasts for rest, hait t-he Ioly Virgi anid
lier Protector came for the regi-trationi at ßethle- relti"ti s i tii-re tril t -
hlm (St. Luie 2). The very word used he-e for luat dccl' ati dEsonll love oi <lrist Wliuiii-
Inn indicates thatiI iras one of the more wretchedi e flic iiiiiiiug W lier ci-erv etion. l)aply
sort,-the best is bad enough,-bt "[here iwas no ;11111 ig iicamiig us [lie a-coliur cf lle lirsIt
rooni for iese lholy tîvel.ers, ane ati turnsd il t cei

[WeFNwEnaI, OoTOBERI 18, 1882.
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SOM1ETIMIE, SOME-WiIIER E.

UNÀ iswiiR.Ct) yet 'lie prayer your lips ltive pleaded
Ii agony of heart these many years ?

Does faitli begin lto fail ; is hope departing.
And think you alIl in vain those fallinîg tears ?
Say not the Father bath noi beai your pirayer
Von s t

m// have your desire soiietimue, somewhî ere.

Unanswered yet ? thoughi when thou hast prcsentet
This one petition at the Father' thronce,
it seemîed you coul<l not wait the time if aking,
So urgent vas your heart to make il knuwil.
Though years have passe< since tien, <lu not lespair

'Te Lord will aiswe r y-ou sometieli, somere.

Unanwered yet ? Nay, do lot say ungranted;
iPorhapsyonur part is not yet wholly <loti c

'hle w-ork began when fi rst yur pirayer -a ut lered,

And Gonl 7iii/iniJih wliat t le lias begun,
If youî wil keep the iicense btîrning thtere,
liis glory 011 shall see. somîetimue, somlewtchre.

Unartswereyt Faitti canndl he unansv-red;
lier fet are firtltîy plhaited on the Rock ;

Aiid the wiidest stormis sie stands undtau:ited.
Nor quaiils before th oudet thun<ter shock.
She knows Onuiiotence hlas tiearît ie-r prayer,
Ancd tru't.s "it shall be <lone," sonetime, sumel here.

"NOT MY WAYv,,

A T A L E

(W;lriinen for Lte <iorch (ianlian.

"i' wisih the iext two years were over, Mother:
When Percy taikes h/s place it ivill ab1nost seei) as
though he were given back to uis, aîud besides his
dearest Vish wili be fulfilled."

'The speaker iwas a girl of One or tio and twenty
with a reflned, expressive face wbose chief beautv
lay in the large, clear eyes with their honest, direct
gaze, and in the firmu and yet tender curves of the
mouti. 'l'le lady whomn she addressed wras still a very
hanisome woman, far handsonr than lier dauughîter,
vith features exquisitely regulir and a figure grace-
ful and slender as a girl's. Both vere dressed in
the deepest mourning, the elder u vidow's wccds.

"The time viIl pass ruickly enough, .Sybil.
Y'outh is short enough wiîhout your wishing tri
shorten it, and besides it seens liard that the poor
boy shîould lave to take the cares and responsi-
btilities of life tupon himselfsu soon."

"Father wras no older, wihen lie wias ordained, and
if ever man vas happy in his work lie surely ias;

0, niother, motlier. ta think that we shall neyer -ee
that dear face again " ani ini a sudden passion of
grief sle covered lier face withî lier bands and the
tears rained froi her eyes.

'ie Reverend HeUglh Barrington, over whtose
grave the grass had not yct grown, hiad ben for
five and twcnitv years the Rector f the extensive
Parish of Longmnoor, in Westshire. Jt was a val-
able living in a money point of view, possessing
rich and extensive glebe lands, aild w iith other
sources of incunie, nakiig it one 0U the urizes
whicii, in the Citirch of England, are so unequahly
distributed. The Rcctory was a iandsome, aiîoîîst
imposing looking building of the pale.yellow
sandstone, aboundiug il that county, and wilh
which the red brick facings and the green tracery

of climbing plants fo-mued a pleasing contrast.
'T'he !oue stood above a broad terrace, bordercd
with luxuriant ilowers, and froum which a wide
and -civet y law-n sloped dow'nward ta t hligh-e
road, beynnd which, behind a group of limes, the
beatitiful old church was partialy visible. 1n the
shadow oi those grey wrali Whic he nad loved so
well, the faithful priest and pastor of Longmoor

noiw slet the long last siecp, bis usefii l ifeended,
but little past its prime. His memory would long
renain green anong the )eopie to whoin lie iad
rninistered and ta wh-om a thousand acts of tender

kindness had endeared hln. The old folks shook a te i i reail v ta 1u(ir tliait i tar
their heads as they propiesied that they should \o ifie iitly sceek I GUI l<jW iR humile iatice
never see his like again, and were only partially L Ilis iier3e, that grat day sua Il io 'vu
comforted by the reflection that Master Percy, as ]-el îlot stand speech/css, lut niay loin in tie gat
they still caIled their late Rector's onlv si, woul, -y af th l' iul ti- Briîlego
in a year or two hence, certainly succeed him in cuul i-go mvu ait I - il liii."
the living. "Ah, yes, Master Percy, he were a
foine yoing man, sure, without a mean boue in ' A PJ(M'ER wbïch may bc used upon 'sterig flic
body. but Ne weren't like th' passon " How, in-
deed. could Ne quite f311 the place of one who for C 0urcb
a quarter of a century had been their 'guide and
couasellor and friend ?' That wvas a position Naine ; cicanse aise my heart fram a]] vain %van-
which time alone could ensure hilîmi. dering and evii thotîghîs ; enligbten mine under-

The living of Longmnoor vas in the gift of Squire standing and kinule mine affections. tîat wortbiiy,
Carruthers, one of the principal ]and ciners of that attentively aud dcvorîly I nay be al ta affer III

cnd of \Vestshire, whose stately di mansion, sur- My prayars and praisas toTlet, and so lie accounted
rounded by its noble park, was situated about a worthy graciousiy te be lîard lu the presence af
mile from the village. Mrs. Barrington vas a dis- Tby Divine Majesly ; tbrough Jesus Christ our
tant cousin of the Squire's, and as the latter liai Lord. Amen."
been a college friend, though several years his Aller Service :Whatsoever in this iny worslip
senior, of the late Rector, it was a very natural 1 have doue arnîss in thougbt, word or deed, do
resuit that on the deali of the former incumbent Thou 0 Mast Ioving Iathcr gracîously pardon for
the valuable living of Longmoor sblould have been he sake oU thc merits of fle p and death of
i)resenlted ta the young priest, then Vicar of an ad- ii> Sun jesus Christ aur Lord. Amen."
juiining and inconsiderable Parish. Grace liefîre Meat "Blcss ls, 0 Lard, and thase

Very close had been the friendship betwecn te lb>' gis, af w-ieN, by Tby bounty, we are about
tw-o menc, cenented by ycars of intimaacy and a ta partake, thraugh Jesus Christ aur Lord. Amen.'
gencral agreenient of disposition and interests.while
the points of dissimilarity were of a kind w-hich, .ier mea: We give Tlee thanks, Almigbty
rendered each ratier attractive to the other, tlite an Go i, for thse and ani Tey banits through jesus
seeminlg to supply what the otheri iacked. Squire Christ aur Iord. AIîlcu.

ndLad lad hi "mon.if raoihu thwir oupry
claugliter Nelle Nvas in lier fèc"lîle liabylaaad and Jes-taimrndIanotueLtIusdt

A5d if wertl seek liu now insubre litt s ac

utl his 01n' sonu a sLtjtr(Iy youingster or thrte or say, "melssed s we tho ivatds I hle." It is an
four. nos. Bandingon slad tau a certain ttn c ji n ths

cnrii of yg th rede e Beohl, t s Briego

mlie inatther's place îvitb these tira, and bier own' ivatited litUe, and it is rpitiful. Radier îvould 1 say,
childrn acd the yong Cariiers ladecoeh- is l ut ts m li.

Il) in ncb close compananship that: they nigh lre. bRings activiy. I stirs tLe ented and
Si regard tlïeiisel vas ima-st as formning anc filma ilyt mnaLes t" e Lou o subservient. Il briegs us tagether;

(ID be Gôn/iecd. ) and, N y ;nitinse aur ibors, c r he antfr are supplied.
derieng ccwand higer o ants corne ta deveiope a
niv and kigher combination, ad thatus wankind

TH'01 (: 11irs Vît ''> - uNTrI , -Sl NJA\m re t ani t ie t ,atura hee, ans boerccound
AwtgFrEaciouslyito be heariinrthe presencero

Thy Divie Majest ;e-og eusCrs u

'h d thtle (1as speîechîless "'

A lad in Boston, riatir snal] for his years, works
as an erranil boy for four gentlemen who are in

tt d h tl e tf-.~ ~ . usnes rf. ne ay t le gen eme wer c
li t// 'ltidy tur nhniii euse for lin i-s lft ing imîti a litle about being so sumall, and said ta

îittuuni Icr prieges diesjsi-d tr ituehtc-cl. H .

th- Ji ecinl,ti i t h-i wu shlit- si-i - "ot willnver aiomount tO much ; you cai never
t--. IP:tien, iu-tcrîing n, '-lu-t phtcling do nmc lsinss, yoi are too siiull'

withi lIs, uver un-Iii thie arms o lf -s iii i-i-ry t) "W l," said the little felloiw, ' simaîli as I am, J
ihiraws toiîtIl lis-ulb erui inu of tl--ny c dl sooiuthing wihichi natne of you four men cula

t-et-i n whlich l lit- for ulc v s , hilt-in,
eve hhli ng uý il.t Io lIh'nytu aw r is tliait?" saill they.

g- gtrmîniti t hu spth:su rol -f Mis iw "I c'ia keep fromt Sweing," said the boy.
lhilitighto Se]îwu-r-ii n-ue itay tutpicear ils wmorthy

ict s. 1i1 whc t love is so um<astralt now
i-il tle ie It i i-uxorable Jiclge th dl of A elergyin of Philadelphia was met last week

gracu wil lu- blpst. ttndl tht siminniu standing tlt by a womîanl who said
awfuil Prttne wilu- s-ll-onm i t and sîteeh.i "aTll nie.' salil she, with a beniguaut sinile,

s i:o thtu vii li itncnlir willi i nuîrtabhwieb did not. hoiver, disgumisu the acidity of her
sliht anu' wu lw tht- calI to repenmttuie iras uin- i tillaiion, "'why you close your Churci in the sai-

l b lthow 1111- ih lcivt- of Chi awiki-nl nto iner ? i)o not your parisioners requiro ta be pro-
rlnsc in his -oilit-cc, how t t i-tili lfte t 1etud froim the iil One iii th- iarm weather, as

engricsl dItvery- I lthut.il i-vr ire of Iits ring. wt-elL as in the cold?'
ttntd Ihi tlings of' iavi -rt o lhiiim as :011s "Oh no,' was th prompt respoise. 'I olia Fvil

isionus. Tilhn wil h- rwhur low, LIy b V O» never stays lu town ir. Jlly and A ugimust. ilit

li; i, hcr by hour. ucppud tityiîv liut hu-ivnl rest of the world ta îLe watering plsces.

hîlim of cioing soiw goto tI c>is I-llows, whih lw
i itdsof hI. i-i hlallit -ulrve i l s vn - Arcibisholp Leighton savs Fil1 the busiil with

f i ni e .i t I ;l, a t ic -luil h e r e m e m ert s o w n o o h tu , a n d t-b e r e v i li hu n o ro o m f o r c h a I a n d

u- lmglît rns - ubg whrin t -sai >uso, tt-ublish. (aood principlas and geod habits must be

hi b h migh i 11u un- i ow r m t lu l j yt sr tIl eai ly insisted ipon . N o d iri or d irty habits sho tld
i n st e a d o f w i e n h- imn w r e p aIhi t t e r n < l , b e p e r n ii t t e d . G i v e c h i l d r e n t im e t a p l a y a n d

dealy it ar:l si.hs i nrif4It~'% IJU ovew!i nouJ ;g saometingtoplay w'itha. GlivetihnmaIa sainemwarkco s o sesof his fully and is ,till awil of, thle pa ih ;v)iii ioBiow

imn -usty f hs lss;spechlssa.; he awitfs thl, •

1 - dr.eZadf1u11, l 1 agd final i-of ftaer hie child wio is suffered to be, and is
As we t-lit Masi' s albout tih imai content ta be, what Goo nacant it ta be-a child

wh luît1lnot ami a wdmiig gart. ian ii te hic childhoorl lasts Happy the parent who does
irt-iiful julgmn-t which overlook Itui, tIo wnt not force artificial manners, precocious feelings,

0r1 r rart : "Jes hei l miei -ii froilm rnyi sls c preimature religion.
îî"lnghei -ne wiitl Thy Spirit, guie me in t

right w-a.-, fill me with faith anu lb tdinc, cloth- . . .
weiii in ii- robe of Thy Rigitousiess, întd at the "T-E Apostolical Succession is, like Chris tianitY

ast, rt-ec-iv- ne to bu, with Then farever "' We itself, and the Canon of Scripture, a matter of fact,

need lit bu spceehl. s noir 1 rinwortiy tiouit conveyed ta is by historical evidence.'- Stef/en's

we ie wte still have access ta the Thionie of Grace, H1ist. Ch. of Scotland, IV. 625.
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WORKING AND WAITING.

WHEN the great mission of His life first dawned
upon the mind of Jesus, He exclaimed ta His aston-
isied parents: "Wist ye not that I must be about
my Father's business?" He seened in eager
haste te gird Hiniself for His work ; and yet that
impulse ta work was followed by a long period of
waiting. For the next eighteen years the Father's
business was net active public work in the great
world, but patient waiting in the workshop of
Nazareth.

How eloquent is the interval of silence in the life
of Jeaus I How conifor table doos it speak te those
who are shut out from active work in the wider
spheres of life i For many there seems te be no
place for active service. They bave te sit with
folded hands, and often do they feel that life to
them is an utter blank. They envy with a holy
envy those te whom a larger work is given. They
imagine that if their lives were otherwise ordered,
they could be more useful. What a mistake ! The
Father's business is "exceeding broad," and the
most retired and uneventful life becomes sublime
when it is seen te bc comprehended in Gou's great
plan. To every child the All-Father assigns an
appropriate work. The place whicn Gou appoints
is the onl.y one which we should desire te occupy;
the work which Gon allots is the only one which
we should desire te peiform. The Father's buii-
ness covers the whole of life.

To mîost, waiting is harder than working. Pa-
tience is a diflicult virtue, and in this busy, over-
strained age it is becoming somewhat scarce. Oft-
times it is the best service that can be rendered.
"For tley also serve who only stand and wait."
Away from the glare of the world in the privacy of
home, waiting net in idleness, nor in disappointed
pride, but in faithful performance of the snaill
duties whiclh corne hour by heur, the souil's devo-
tion te Go is proved, its streugh is nourished, and
if a cal] comes ta higher work it is not found want-
ing. "He that is faithful in that which is least, is
faithful also in mnuch."-RY. J. . Ca»mf/be//.

HE WANTEI) A CIIRISTIAN WIFE.

The late Judge James R. Curry, although raised
under religious influence, becamce skeptical. He
tells this interesting incident: I was what nigbht
be called a skeptic. Mr. Harrison, a noble, whole-
souled man, whom I almost revered as a father,
lad a Christian wife, but vas himnself a confiramed
deist, and soon found nie out, and was not slow in
endearoring te instil into my minid his notions.
He charged nie, however, not ta let his wife know
that ho was a deitt, or thiat 1 ivas skeîptical. I
asked why, and he remarked, " If 1 was ta marry a
hundred times, I would narry only a pious wnoan."':'
I said, " Why ?" lie replicJ, "If she is pious, It
makes her a better wife, a better mather, a better
mistress, a better neighbor. If she is poor, it en-
ables lier te bear adversity with patience and
fortitude. If she is rich and prosperous, it lessens
her desire for mere show. And when she comes
to die, if she is in error, she isï as well off as you
and 1; and if we are in error, she is a thousand
times better off." I aàsked him if lie knew of any
other error attended with se nany advantages.
lis reply was egasive, and soon after, I determined
to examine the subject for myself. And I often
look back at that conversation as one of the nost
important incidents of ny life. To this conversa-
tion, I attribute my determination to read the
Bible carefully, and examine the evidences of the
Christian religion for myself.

THE FORCE 0F EXAMPLE.

There was ne better man in all his neighborhood
than wias Mr. Joseph Harper, the father of the
well-known publishers, Messrs. Harper and
Brothers, of New Vork. But old Jet Harper was a
greàt tobacco chewer. His love for the "weed"
iwas knonn far and near, and nobady supposed lie
would ever give it up, as he was well advanced in
years. One of his neighbors was a notorious
drunkard. A friend took this neighbor te task one
day for his habirs, and entreated hlim te stop drink-
ing. "Give up liquor ?" said the man ; "why, I
could r:o more stop drinking than old Je Harper

could give up tobacco." This c onversation was
reported to Mr. Harper. "Jle shall not get behind
me with his rum; I will show him that old Joe
Harper can give up tobacco." He thereupon
threw the tobacco froui his mouth, and never
touched it again during his life.-Te Teac/i er.

COMBATS OF THE OCEAN.

A. noN the extraordinary spectacles somentimes
witnessed by those who "go down to the sea in
ships," none are more impressive than a combat
for the supremaey between the monsters of the
deep. 'I'he battles of the sword fish and the whale
are described as Homeric in grandeur.

'[ho sw'ord fish go in schools, like whales, and
the attacks are regular sea fights. When the
two troops mcet, as soon as the sword fish have
betrayed their presence by a few bounds in the air,
the whales drawv tagether and close up the ranks.
The sword fish always endeavors te take the whale
in the flank, cither because its cruel instinct lias re-
veaied te it the defect in the carcase-for there
exists near the brachial fis of the whale a spot
where wounds are iortal-or because the flank
presents a ivider surface te its bloiw.

The sword fishi recoils to secure a greater impe-
tus. If the miovemnent escapes the ken eye of
his adversary, the whale is lost, for it receives the
blow of the eneniy and dies instantly. But, if the
whale perceives the sword fish at the instance of
the rush, by a spontaneos bound. it springs clear
of the water its entire length, and falls on its flank
with a crash that rcsounds for nany leagues, and
whitens the sea vith boiling foan. The gigatie
animal lias only its tail for the defence. It tries to
strike its enemy, and fumishes him wilh a single
blow. But, if the activa sword fislh avoid the fatal
tail, the battie becomes more terrible. 'l'e aggrcs-
sor springsi frbi the water in his tuirn, falls upon
the whale, anfd aitemîipts, not ta pierce, buit [o saws
it with the tceth luat garnish its veapon. Tle sea
is stained with blod ; the fury of the whîale is
boundless. The sword Iish barasses him, strikes
him on every side, kills him, and flies teo other
victories.

Often the sword fislh lias lot ime to avoid the
fall of the whale,and contents itself with nresen tinug
its sharp saw to the hlanks of the gigantie animal
which is about te crtush it. It then dies like Mac-
caais, smathered bencath the weiglut of the ele-
phant of the ocean. Finally, the whale gives a few
last bounds iuto the air, dragging its assassin il ils
tlight, and perishes as it kills the monster of vhichi
it was the victii.

'IF I SIHOULD DiE BEFORE I WAE.'

'Motiher, every night when I go to l)ed I say
Noir I by me ;" and do you know, umianinia,

though saying it se often, I never thought what it
meant until Fanny Gray died. I nsked nurse if
Fanny died before she waked, and she said, " Yes ;
she wvent to bcd well and had a spasm in the night,
and died before se knew anything at all." 'Now,
mammna,' continued Renua, ' I want you te tell nue
about " Now I lay me," se that when I say it I
may thinîk what it means.'

' Well, Reina,' said ber mother, 'I shall be glad
te tell yeu. What does it nmcan when you say.
" Now I lay me down te sleep ?"

' Oh, that means, iother, that I am just going
te lie down in mîy bed, te sleep till morning.'

' Well, then, as yo lie down to sleep what
prayer do you offer God ?'

'I pray the Lord my soul te keep. I want the
Lord te take care of my seul while J an asleep,
and take care of nie all over, mother. But,
mother, if J should die befre I wake, would the
Lord be taking care of me then ? Now, it secms
ta Ie when Fanny died God did net take care of
her that night and se she died.' ' Oh, ne, Rena 1
God did take care of her. The little verse says,
" If I should die before I iwake, I pray flic Lord
my seul ta take;" se you see God took littie
Fannie's sonl to himself; and, when she awoke,
she iwas in the arms of the blessed lesus. Now,
Rena, whien you say, " Now i lay 'ne," I want
you to think in this way: Now 1 am going te bed
and to sleep, and I want the Lord to take care of
me. If I am net a good child, and do not pray ta

Cod, ought I ta ask him or expect him ta take care
of me ? Let me lie down feeling that I am in the
Lord's care, and if I should die before I wake,
that still I am the Lord's child; and I pray that he
may take my seul to dwell with him."'

' O mother I I will try and remenber. Why, 1
used te say it slow and clasp my hands, and shut
mny cyts, and yet I did not think about it. Thank
you, nmctier, dear. Please hear me to-night, wien
I go te say My prayers.

Ah, litle children, are there net a great many,
who like Rena, say their prayers without thinking
vlat they mean-mere words without any meanung

in theni? God cannot listen ta such prayers.
They are not for Hini untie whom all ]hearts are
open, al] desires known, and from whon no secrets
are hid.

Think of what I have written about litile Rena
when ye say, "Now I lay me," to-night; and
pray that God may watch over you, waking and
sleeping.

A NEGRO SCHOOL.

Wlhile a naval officer was inspecting one of the
schools in the island of Barbados, containing two
hundred negro boys and girls, a sign was rade hy
one of the children, by holding Up his hand, inti-
iating that he wished te speak te the master.

On going up te the child, who was somîewhat
more than eight years of age, the master inquireil
what wvas the matter.

"Massa," lie replied, with a look of lorror and
indignation, whiclh tle officer said lie sbouild never
forget, and pointing te a little boy who sat beside
him, "Massa, this boy docs not believe iù resurrec-
t'on."

"This is very bad," said the master ; "but do
yo, my little feliow," addressing the young informer,
"believe in the resurrection yourself ?"

'Yes, massa, 1 (o."
"But can youî prove it froni the ible ?"
"Yes, massa. Jesus says, 't am the resurrection

and the life ; lie that believeth li Me, though lie
were dead, yet shall he live'; and iu another place,
'Because J live ye shall live also.'

The master added :
"Can you prove it froin the Old ''estament also
"Yes ; for lob says : 'I know hliat my Redeemer

liveth, and that He shal stand at a latter day upon
the earth ; and though after my skin worms destroy
this body, yet in my flesh shal I sec Ge.' And
David says in one of his Psalns : 'I shal be fatis-
fied when I awake with Thy likeness.'"

"But are you sure these passages are in flic
Bible ? liere is a Bible, point themn out te us"

'lie little fellow instantly found all the p.ssages,
and read ther aloud.

SWIMMING TO CHURCH.

A little girl, naned Nyangandi, who lived near
the Ogowe River, West Africa, one Saturday came
in ber litile canot with two bunches of plantains
te sell te the miissionary.

Wien she was going away Mrs. Batchelor said
te her, "Now you mnust not forget that to-morrow'
will be Sunday, and you have already promised te
come every time."

"Yes," she said, "I will surdy coein if I arm
alive."

And se she dId, but ne one knew how she got
there, until at the close of the service she told the
g'iris that in the night ber canoe had been stolen,
and none of ber friends would lend her one ; but
she had prornised te come ta church, and so she
felt she must. How did she come? Well, she
swam l The current was swift, and the river fully
a third of a mile wide; but by swimmning diagonally
she succeeded in crossing the river.

If this little heathen girl, who knew only a little
about the gospel, could take so muchi plins te keep
lier word and Gon's holy day, how much more
should favored children keep the fourth and ninth
commnandments ?--Ex.

A mIETTL girl asked ber mother, "Whlat kind of a
bear is a consecrated cross eyed bear?" Tht
mother replied that she had never heard of such an
animal. The child insisted that they sang about it
at the Sunday-school. "No," said the mother; 'it
is, 'A consecrated cross I bear.'"
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